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Herald Thursday August 27 1992 
Doctor says Coohill's acti9ns s1ress-re1ated 
Severe stress and major 
depression might be blamed for 
physics Professor Thomas 
Coohlll 's altering of teacher 
evaluations, his medical doctor 
wrote In a letter to President 
Thomas Meredith. 
The letter, dated May 28, said 
that Coohlll developed depres-
sion in the last year. Dr. Donald 
Nassr of Bowling Green.writes 
that It stems n-om an "almost 
compulsive effort to succeed al 
multiple jobs that he had set for 
himself." 
The letter was supplied by 
attorneys repr~ c.ntlng"thc uni -
versity in resr;cil!,~ . o an open 
records rcqu , ,. y ,;1e Herald. 
Coohill , fo:'.., ,cr r,,'nysics and 
astronomy department head , 
adm itted to taking'unused leach• 
er eva luations, 111li ng them out 
himself and making them appear 
as students' comments In an 
attempt to discredit three· 
physics professors. 
Coohlll admitted he wrote 
negative comments on the back 
of the evaluations, which arc 
fille4,i>ul by the students each 
fall. 
The evaluations play a role In 
promotions and merit-pay raises. 
Coohlll has declined com-
ment other than to say he was 
told not to answer any questions. 
Through Kentucky's Open 
Records Law, the Herald has 
received other letters regarding 
Coohlll . 
One letter, written to Mered-
ith by physlts Professor '\Villi am 
Buckman, suggests that part of 
Coohill 's stress has come !)-om 
three faculty members - George 
Vourvopoulos, Marvin Russell 
and Doug Humphrey, - who 
were "determined to make life 
hard for him." 
Coohlll tampered with Rus -
sell's, Humphrey's and assistant 
Professor Robert Hall's evalua• 
tions. 
Vourvopoulos called.Buck• 
man's statement libelous. 
"I'm flabbergasted," Vour-
vopoulos said. "I'm shocked lo 
find someone writing this." 
Vourvopoulos said he has 
never wronged Coohill . 
"My concern Is for the stu-
dents, not personal feelings of 
the faculty ." 
Humphrey was out of town 
and couldn't be reac hed for com• 
ment. 
Russell declined comment 
until he had a chance lo speak 
SIii CooNILL, PA81 3 
Students, faculty react 
BY CN••· POYNTI• 
Their stares were of shock and disbelief. 
Their talk was quiet, almost as if they were mourning. 
Their moods were dim. 
Rumors about Thomas Coo.hill tampering with teacher evalu-
ations have been rampant on ca mpus since late May. Bui ii 
wasn't until Tuesday that the story surfaced - Coohill, a wcll -
kno.wn scientist and professor al Western for 20 years. had 
taken unused teacher evaluations, written negative com ments 
on them and tried to pass them off as comments students had 
written. , 
"Eve ryone is still very upset," said Wi eb Van Der Meer. 
physics assistant professor, as he lowered his head to sta re al 
Tuesday's Herald. "The mood around here is very upsN. It 's 
extremely sad." 
The second floor of Thompson Complex, which houses the 
physics and astrllJ.lomy department, had an eerie mood about 11 
• 
Credit union 
will remain 
on campus 
8Y J.D. Bu•••• 
Al 3:31 yesterday anernoon, 
three scaled envelopes lay 
before Larry Howard. Western ·s 
purchasing director. 
Sitting beside him were 
\ \alerie Brown, prcsldcnl of Ser-
vice One Credll Union, and 
Will ie McElroy, senio r vice pres-
ident of American National 
Bank. 
Cliwclt. Wi,ig/Htrald 
.Go -West, younll man: Allen Simon, of Simon Signs Inc. of Louis~ille , puts the primer coat on the bas-
ketball ffoor lettering in E.A. rn?d1e Arena Wednesday afternoon. Simon will finlsti the two<iay painting project Thursday. Simon 
arid his brother, Russ, have worlled on arenas at the Univer:;ity of Lou isville and Indiana University. They have been painting for 
nine years. 
The mood was calm a nd busi• 
ncss-llke; no real sense of urge n-
cy or anxiety, even though there 
was a load of money at slakc. 
Western was openi ng bids for 
space In Garrett c,.nle r now 
·occ upied by Service One Credit 
Uni on and for someone looper-
ate the automatlc lcller mach-incs 
on campus. 
lloward flni sh'd reading lhe bids 
- one each from Trans-Financial 
Sll CREDIT, P.t.Gl 21 
Reactions to food court niixed 
By JIFF NAllONa 
Western students may find 
themselves making fewer tr ips lo 
the fast food strips by staying on 
campus this year. 
This 
semester, 
Western's 
food services 
unveiled the 
Cafe Court, a 
jol nt'venture 
between 
Western and 
the Marriott 
Corporation. 
The new ser• 
vice furnish -
es students 
with more 
♦ Students 
can eat at 
Pizza Hut 
and Taco 
Bell..JJ,nwng 
other places. 
choices In food than the school-
run service_ was able to provide. 
The campus restaurants are 
Subway, Unicom Pina and 
Pasta, Taco Bell, Hllltopper Inn, 
Strutters Chicken, Piiaa Hut and 
Little Red Wagon. They arc lccat-
ed in Garrett Center, Downing 
U nl verslly Center and Pearce-
Ford Tower. 
Marriott offers a meal p n 
known as the Marquis Club to 
simplify buying meals. For the 
fall .semester, students can 
choose froo three meal plans -
the 10-meal-a-wcek membership 
for $495, the 1:;.meai plan for $540 
or the unlimited membership for 
$642. Cl_ub members receive an 
"all you can eat" special on each 
meal. 
Madisonville senior Anna 
Clayton liked the change. 
."I think It gives you mo,c vari-
ety of food to get on campus, so 
you don't have lo go ofT campus to 
·get something to eaL • { 
Tim Spalding, a Springfield 
senior who worked for Wes tern's 
· food services last year, agreed.. 
"The food's good, ,and1l's kind of 
Inexpensive. 
"Ovenll, I think It's run more 
efficiently." 
But not a ll students praised 
the new service. 
• "I came he re the first day, and 
ii was not what I expected or 
wanted," said Paducah sopho-
more Chris Roberts. 
Roberts, who is on the ser-
vice 's !!>-meal plan, complai ned 
of long lines, reduced selection 
in the chain·restaurants and 
higher prices. 
"!fl had to do it over again, I'd 
put it all on Supercard or cash," 
he said. 
Shepherdsville senior Wllllam 
Wethington hasn't used the ser-
vice and has no immediate plans 
todo so. 
"I guess mainly It's because of 
lack of money," Wethington said. 
"I ilve off-campus, and I've got 
food at home." 
Eric Leliassen, a Madisonville 
junior, had only one complaint. 
"They don't have Dr. Pepper." 
PJiotd by]ollt, McLaion 
It's lunchtime, and the cu'stomers are milling around the new 
food court at Downing University Center, located in the old grill 
area. The court includes Strutters Chicken, Firehouse Grill, Taco 
Bell and Pizza Hut. 
' 
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Students Interested In establishing a campus grQup to .,up;iort 
the Clinton -Gore for Preside nt and We nde ll Ford for U.:O: 
Senate ca mpaigns can atte nd a meeting al 3:30 p.m. today :.l 
Down~)._-,Unive rs ity Cente r , Room 230. For more informa:ior, , 
call El i 'M~Williams at 842-6060. 
Fellowship of Christian Athle tes will nol meel tonight. Its firsl 
meeting of t he new semester will be Sept. 3. For more 
info rmation, call Pres ident Matt Love a t 782-6432. 
The first meeting of the Lambda Socie ty will ta ke place at 6 
p.m., Sept. 3. For more information, ca ll the La mbda Line at 
796-9114. 
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship will have its firs t meeting a t 7 
tonight in Downing Unive rsity Cente r , Room 308. For more 
information, call Ca mpus Minis te r Rick McCartney a t 782-
0768. 
Anyone Interested In joining a wome n 's rugby club a t Weste rn 
can attend a me eting at 4 p.m., Sept. 3, in Downing Unive rs ity 
Cente r . Room 230. For more informati on ca ll J e nny a l 78~1-
4162 or Fe licia at 842-4806. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha will sponsor a Sla m Dunk/l'h ree-Po1 t 
Contest at I p.m. Saturday in the Diddle Are na auxilia ry gym. 
A_nyone inte reste d in pa rtic ipating may sign up a t the AKA 
ta bl e in Downing Unive rsity Cente r , or contac t K. Dawn 
Rutledge at 745-2951. Entry fee o r admission is one canned 
good or 50 rents . which will be given to a loca l clrn r ity . 
Phi Befa Lambda will meet a t 8:15 p m. Tuesday in Downing 
Uni \'e rs ity Center, Room 305. Anyone may a tt end. The grou p 
will .,l so sponsor a pi zza socia l Wednesday _ and all who pla n 
to a tt e nd s hould meet in front of the Unive rsi ty Bookstore a l 
7 p.m. For more information, contact Karen Dinsmore I 745 
2977 
United Student Activists will hold its firs t meeting a l 6 p.m. 
Sunday in Downing University Cente r , Room 349. For more 
information, contact Teresa Powe ll , vice president of public 
re lations, at 745-4276. 
The Pregnancy Support Center will present a program called, 
"An Evening with Cal Thomas," at 7 p.m., Sept. 3, at the 
Knights ofColombus Hall , 911 Searcy Way. Admission to 'ttie 
program, which will include a dessert bar, will be $5. Thomas 
is a syndicated columnist and televis ion commentator. For 
more information, call music Professor Eliuibeth Volkman at 
145-315\. 
Chttatlan Student-Fellowahlpwill have a Mystery Night at 7 on 
Friday. The adventures will start at the CSF"House at"250 E. 
14th St. For more information, call Campus Minister Steve 
Stovall at 781 -2188. 
• Clearing the air 
Because of incorrect information given the "Herald, 
Tuesday·s pape r incorrectly reported· that Phi Mu sorority 
recolonized last spring. Toe sorority had a semeste r-long 
me mbe rs hip drive. 
A phone number in the A View of the Hill publication . 
which ca me with Tuesday·s He rald, was li s ted incorrectly . 
Zeta Phi Beta 's numbe r is 745-4630. 
) 
i:;:,l\!D i-t HeR~ 0 
32 I 9 Nashville Road 
Steve Ayers, Pastor 
UN11/eR'S 1T)' 
B18t.e. STUOY, 
Su~Dil.'f~ 'I :30 Arlt 
vJORSIHP, 10: q.,s AM 
fog INFO, cAL-!.,, 
8'1-'2-001i ,., 
Herald August 27, 1992 
Pltoto by MarA T. Os/tr 
Hard rock cafe: Backhoe operator Datra Fields smokes a cigarette as he 
waits for a.:;., ,-.,o truck to arrive so he can clear dirt and broken rock from the parking lot next 
to Potter ti,;111 T~ e pipe-laying project, wh 1~h was scheduled to be done in a we'ek. is now m its 
third mom~· anrl •will probably take two to three weeks more, according to project Supervisor 
Earl Wil liams. 
----------- ------·-- - -----
• For the Record / crime reports 
♦ A microwave was reported 
stolen from lhe second floor 
kitchen in the New Coed dorm 
between Saturduy and Sunday. It 
was valued at $115. 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported hi s crlmlnal"summons Friday and 
car stolen Saturday while It was charged wilh fourth-degree 
parked in Poland lot. It was assaull In connection with lhe 
valued at $6,000. earlier assault ofa female, pol ire 
♦ James Bradford Haines. 
♦ Startus Almonzo Hutcherson , said . He Is scheduled to appear 
Jr .. GIibert Hall . was sei:ved a in Warren District Court Sept 3. 
WKU 6z VICINITY: BOWLING GREEN: 
781-9494 781-6063'· 
1383 CENTER ST. 
LUNCH 
CARRY-OUT 
ONE ! -TOPPING INDIVIDUAL PAN PIZZA 
AND TWO COKES OR DIET COKES $1P9 
:v=:CfSWIY - ■ ~. 
I I ,Ul.-2 P.M. ONLY l5lffl • t:r:] 
V-4id II p&rlCOll,ng IIOt'H only. Not Wllld with l {'IJ OU,_, of1-r. 
Pnc.Q m,,y vary. c~tom•r p,r, aop&lc1bll H'el \H,. Oelrnr, 
11H i.tnl~IO--t,1ltNl1dl'Mng Dttv.f'IUltyltNtNnl,20,00. 
Df._,.t1111 no4 ~ liH>d few Litt .:ti.Ml-. 
4 
·------------· I IARGE I 
: · I-TOPPING PIZZA : 
: & lWO COKES : 
! $4P9 ! 
I EXftm· 9-8-92 1111 · ■ ~ I 
I NPR0587/0592 151ft. t:r:] ·• 
I Valid 11 ~,Cip,&Ur'IQ lkH U on,,. Hot walid wlU'I 1ny otM, oll•r I 
Pric.H ""JV' '\ Cw1l0mtt PIP 1c:ipl.c1ble ...... lU O.liv.,y 
1 ~:=:,.~~::.'.;;!~!'=~~rryle11tNn$2000 I 
I ' I C-\RR\'-Ol'T O\l\' 
~-----~------~~------------~ Delivery aiou linitod 10 81151.ft sale driving. Drivers car,y under $20. e 1992 Oomilo's Pizza. Inc. 
'J 
Augwst 27, 1992 Herald 
CooHILL: Professors think 
turmoil has hurt department 
CONTINUED FAOM FAONT PAH 
wllh legal counsel. However, he 
did say "Irred uc ib l e a nd 
stubborn facts are the orde r of 
the day." 
Buckman said his statement 
was his opinion, and not meant 
for public display. 
Buckman and Vourvopoulos 
both agree that there ls 
s uppression In the department. 
Buckma n said the power 
. s truggle should be over now that 
Coohl ll ls gone. 
But Vourvopou los sai d th e 
struggle has been there for 15 
years. 
Neither could pinpoint what 
caused the turmoil. 
In related news.' the llerald 
has a lso rec el vcd copies of 
letters from the university 's 
a ttorney's and an attor ney 
representing Coohill. 
According lo the letters , the 
university and Coohill agreed 
th a t if Coo hill resigned , Western 
wou ld not press charges. 
Jetter to Meredllh in which they 
said Coohlll should be a llowed 
to remai n as 
faculty 
member. 
The origina l 
proposal 
called for 
Coohill to drop 
back lo a 
professor level 
and remain as 
faculty until 
Aug. 15, when 
he woul d 
resign 
Coohill ' s 
attorney, Steve 
Downey , 
wanted more 
Dow n ey 
wanted Wes -
tern to provide 
Coohlll wllh a 
letter of r e -
commendation 
so he would 
seek a new job. 
♦ 
"Western is 
adml\antinits 
derr,and that 
Coohill resign or 
We s t ern 
rejec ted those 
sugges tions. 
"Western ls 
adamant in its 
demand t hat 
Coohill resign 
or face remova l fiace ¥nmoval p r oceedings ." 
rc, said a lelle r 
P d• " written by rocee tngs. univers ity a l 
torneys Letter written by- Cooh ill then 
. resigned 
attorneys representtng Il e ha s 
refused com Western menl o th e r 
th an to say he 
Eleven faculty members in 
the physics department wrote a 
will leave 
Bowling Green lo tr y to find 
another teac hin): job 
REACT: 'I think he was a great guy' 
CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE 
Tuesday. 
Professors, secretaries and 
janitors were all tnTking qui etly 
about Coohll l - what an 
excellen t teacher he was, how 
great he was lo work with. what 
he done for the university. 
"I think he was a great guy ," 
Van Der Meer said. " lie made a 
stu pid mistake." 
Stud ents. too, have been upset 
by tho Incident. 
" I was shocked , 
disa ppointed ," said Bowling 
Green junior Kathy Lawrence. 
"Whal he did wasn't right. I don't 
know what he was thinking a l the 
lime.• 
Lawrence said Coohill li ved 
and breathed physics and made 
the su bject interesling - so 
Interesting that she changed her 
major lo physics . 
She onen went to him for 
advice and help. She hates lo sec 
him go · 
Coohill altered the 
evaluations because he was 
under tremendous stress. hi s 
doctor said . Many said he never 
spoke out against the three 
facul ty members he wronged 
Coohlll has declined comment 
but did say that he would leave 
Bowling Green and lo try and 
n nd another teaching job. 
Coohill's credentials arc 
numerous - his 14-pagc rc!sumc! 
allcsts lo that. 
He was named Weslern's 
D1sli nguished Professor for 
Research in 1976 and received 
man}' honors l'rom NASA and 
When you need 
. 
minor 
. 
repa1r ... 
visit 
other scientific organizations 
He has been awarded more 
tha n $1 7 mi ll ion in grant s for 
research and has worked with 
the United Natio ns studying 
01.onc depletion. lie has had 
hundreds of a rticles published 1n 
science Journal s. was former 
chairma n of the Facu lty Senate. 
and has traveled around the 
world lo lecture. 
lie has a lso been featured in 
major newspapers such as the 
Washington Post and New York 
Times . 
lie was so dis tingui shed that 
in 1986 Western·s Facu lty Senate 
established the "Thomas P. 
Coohi II Award for General 
Excellen~e " II is awarded 
annually lo a faculty mem ber 
who has oulslandin): 
achievements 
URGENT CARE 
Hartland Medical Plaza 
1110 Wilkinson Trace 
at the Main Hartland Entrance 
SOME OF HIS 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 
♦ Physics and astronomy departrrienl 
head and biophysics professor 
♦ Director NASNKentucky Space 
Grant Consortium 
♦ Sigma Xi (honorary research society) 
Page3 
national lecturer, 1991-93 Thom• Coohill 
♦ President, American Society for 
PhotobioJogy, 1989-90 
♦ Western Faculty Senate chairman, 1984-85 
♦ Special award for general excellence at Western, 1986 
♦ Distinguished Professor for Teaching, 1980 
♦ Distinguished Professor for Research, 1976 
♦ Resume lists 16 grants and contracts, totalling more than 
$1,703,848, since 1968 
♦ Has had at least 59 major articles published 
♦ Testified in 1990 as an expert witness to the Food and 
Drug Administration on the safety of internal laser ablation 
in human surgery 
♦ Has been a reviewer for grants and for numerous 
scientific journals and has been a laboratory consultant 
♦ Has been featured in such newspapers as The New York 
Times and The Washington Post 
Tanya Bricking/Herald 
Don't forget. 
I~D- validation begins 
September 8. 
1-----------------------L , Rea Roast Beef 231 , 
1 rS\ Un'lft 1 o per coupon 99¢ 1 
1/ l Only at 1818 Russellville Rd. I ~ (not valid with any other offer) chh : 
L-----0!~~~~~~~~-------J r-----------------------, 
, Hot Ham & Cheese . 232 , 
1 r'\ · Limit 1 o per coupon • t\19¢ . 1 
I . Only at 1818 Russellville Rd. "' I ~ (not valid with,any other offer) \hh : 
L-----°!~~~~~!~~~-------J r-------------~---------, 
, Beef & Cheddar 230 , 
1 r'\ Limit 1 O per coupon $129 1 
~rbris Only at 1818 Russellville Rd. - I 
,~ (not valid with any other offer) chh ; 
Otte~ good through 9/24/92 
~------·---------~------J r-----------------------, 
.- Beef & Cheddar 2~ • 
I tr-:'\ Limit 10 ~oupon $129 I 
1Arbiis •Only at 1818 Russellville Rd: - I l ~ (not valid wi_th ar:iy other offer) Cllh l 
L-----°!~~~~~!~~~-------J r-----------------------, Ir') Any _Arby's ~ 1/2" Sub $1.59 234 1 
I.! b. Limit 10 per coupon I ~Y~ Only at 1818 Russellville Rd. Exp. 9124/92 I 
r----- (not valid with any other offer) chh : 
I - Offer good through 9/24/92 L~---~------------------J ~1~ olf anf crucken sancfwicfi_;; 1 
1 (") • Limit 10 per coupon · 1 
•Arbysonly at 1818 Russellville Rd. Exp. 9124/92 I 
I c::::::.> (not valid with any other offer) chh I 
I· Offer good through 9124/92 I L----~----------~-------J • 20% discount with WKU ID (not valid with specials) 
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Opinion 
Hey Western, 
can you spare 
some time? 
Weste rn must think s tud e nL5 purchased th e luy-aw ay plan last yea r. Some of what s tud e nts 
paid for has n·t IJC'c n SC'C'n ye t A11d a lot of what 
is seen is broke n. 
During th e s umme r. Wes te rn twd a 11 s t of things to do 
whil e s tud e nt s were go n e that didn 't ge l d one .The 
promi sed· ca b le and laundry fa c iliti es th a l he lpe d jark 
up th e housi ng fee arc nowherr to bC' see n 
t :111,·c-rs 1ty officials p ro mi se' th;it stud r nts will have 
both in time to .watch " It' s th e Grl'at l'u111µki11 . ( 'hurl ii' 
Brown " and to was h th ose ll a ll owce n r os1u111Ps 
WC'Stt•rn ha s n 't C'VC n tak t•n Iii,· !!flit ' l o lh111k ,.r a ny-
one to na111 c th e 1ww dorms al'l. C' r 
And a fe w ~mall things t hat -t udt·nh <ll•n 1 pa y for 
have bee 11 ta ke n away. 
Class be ll s and th e corrert lime <11 sa ppP ,1rr·tt with a 
power outage Sunday. 
The ge nerator did not kick 111 hecausr of ;i r!llssing 
tra nsformer . sa id phys ical plan t offi c ial s 
Th mi ss ing part is also 10 bl .J ill<' for tht two hou rs 
the phone ys te m died . 
"That's just one of those things we didn 't e :-.prct Lo 
happe n that did," said Bob WilL5hirr., s upr.r inte nd e nt of 
communications 
Th e Preston Hea lth and Acliviti1•s Center - th e 
building that has somcttiing fo r e ve ryone - 1sri' t ready 
fo r swimmNs yet. · 
Its Olympic-s ize pool has a broke n thermos tat Stu-
de nts won 't be able lo ta ke a clip until ear ly nex t. wee k. 
cente r e mployees sa id. 
West e rn needs to start erasing its lo-do list by solving 
th ese s impl e proble ms instead of postponing the m 
• Your view/ letters to the editor 
Use 'residence hall' 
instead of 'donn' 
I am wrlllnJ.! thi s l e tte r l> l>causc 
I .un tonr l·rru .. -d ;_1hnul lh t• c:on~l.ml 
u, "-. of thr word ··u 11 rm" In I lt·r:tld 
.1rt 1l'l 1: , To pul 1l L,lunll y_ dorm 1:,. 
., lo la ll~ 1n ,1ppropri ah • wont lo 
u, , . "'he n n •fl•rnng lo un1 n _•r :,. ll} 
h• •lhltl).! "lh.•:-.uh·n t"'--" h a ir· o r 
'" hall .. 1:,. lh1• a pp1 opri .1\1' h :rm1nol 
Ii,..:) 
.\ ., :,. l;1h .. ·d 11) Hc:,. ld ·nt l' l.1ft•. a 
r~ 1dl•fl C.T ha ll 1:-. ;1 pl acC' whe n · 
l l ~irninJ.: and 1-,.'To1o-1. lh c·;an takl· 
pl;1n· ouL, 1d ,· lh(• c-l~L,sroorn Th i., 
ob\·1ous ly dc:-.r rib P:,. Uw hatb hen· 
a l Wester n Pro1-,rrams and al"l1v1 
lll'S . whu;h pro rnut l• a c.·0 11u1111n1t y 
almru:µherc . lcarmni.: a nti ~ro'4th 
an· fre qu c ntl_:.,· s pnnson•d b} the 
lt \'!<i tdc..•nCl' llall •\ :-.so<.· iat1 0 11. h:1II 
l,.!o\·,•rn111t ·11t :,. a nti resuh•nl · " ' , 
la nl :,. 
lk:,. 11km. l· l .1fL uh•nt 1fll·:-. ;1 , 
rlor111 ;i:,. ; 1 plan• \\ h, ·rc · lt11 •1·1· 1:. no.I 
,m·1;1I o r 1·d11t·a l10 11al p roJ,! ra 111 \ 
1111n l!, no lc;1r111ng la l-- ~·, J.)l ;u t · ~•ul 
s id e Ou.• d a:,.srrn-1111 
Th'-· ll i·ra ld 1:,. lh t onh u111,, ·r 
:,. ll y alli llah .. ·d pulJ l1<·;1t111;, that 
ha l, lluall v use:-. the " o nf d urrn All 
olh l• r \\\•Skrn d1 X' U11J t•nb :111d 
publl r alions USl' r c:-. 1dt•nr1· h:.111 I 
• Policies/letters to the editor 
Philosophy 
Th e Op 1nwn pa,-:c 1s for lh c 
exp ress io n o f 1dca S. both yours 
and ours 
Our o p1n~"'n l akes the form 
of c-d1lor1al s a nd staff co1u,,1ns 
Your o pini o ns c an b e \ 
exp ressed 1n lcllcrs lo .lhe~1 -
lor l.c lle rs lo th e cd11or c n be 
subm 1ll ed lo th e llera l\1 of cc 
at Garrell Conference Cent r . 
ltoo m 109, from 9 a m lo 5 p . 
Monday lhroui:h Friday 
Wr11c rs arc i:enerally ~ •le d 
lo two le lle rs per semester I.cl • 
tcrs musl be lypcd or neally 
wrille n. wll h l he wralcr·s name\ 
ho metown . phon<' num ber :.Jnd 
J!radc class1ticat1o n or Jo b l1tlt~ 
1.c·llers s ubm11lcd s ho uld IJc 
less than 250 word s an lc nglh 
The Herald reserv es lhc right lo 
cd1I le llcrs for slylc and lc-nglh 
Beca use o f s pace l11111tal1 o ns 
we can·t promise eve r y l e tt e r 
·w,11 appea r Time ly lell e r s a nd 
th ose s ub mall e d rarsl wall IJc 
given pr1or1ty 
If d1 scuss 1on o n a to pi c 
becomes rc dundanl . l he ll e rald 
will s lop prin l ang le llcrs !hat 
offe r la llle new lo l hc d e bate 
T he dcadllne for le llcrs ts 4 
p m Sunday for T ucsday ·s 
paper and 4 p n, Tuesday for 
• Our view/editorials~ 
·--·--------r------- --·-- --- ... ····-·-· -----
- - --- • I 
:11n rL•q u,::.;hn,-: that the I k rald 
, lu JJ u mkr1111m11,-: ltw l"o11tnn1111ty 
;1lmosphc r, • wl11l'h 1?- vital for s u t· 
t' l•:,.:,. lul h a ll ll v1ng and USl' res1 
1h•111 t• h ,1ll or hall · 
Ray Ezell 
1-:Zrrutivr Viet l+t'$ident 
l<rsid,.,,,r I /all .-\ssoriatim, 
""""' rwm SU"r rtU"otr, , /'rn,i 
Get involved in USA 
·· t·o ncl t· 11111.1l11 :n " 1thu ut 
rnn• :,. tl l,!:& l Hllt I!- li! II Of , II H' t: and 
arrol,!am·,, of th1.· h1 l-:h 1·,t o r ckr 
llarvl''i 1>1a111onct · 
Ma~y prubll.•m:,. .met 1:-.s uc..·:- lar, 
u:,,; In th is world of ·d1an1~••" Fnv1 
T hur, da) ·, pap ,·r 
Story Ideas 
If you kn o "' o f any 1nt <:' r e., t 
1nJ.: c \·c.· nl s o n o r aro und ca 111 
pU ) . h..·l U!'I kn ow f all 745 26:l;) 
Advertising 
llt splay and class 1f1c d ~ 
advc rt1 s 1ng can be placed Mo n 
d ay thro ug h F riday during 
otr1rc h o urs J'h c advcrt1s 1n ,; 
deadline ts 4 pm Sunday for 
Tuc• sd;iy ·s papi,r a nd 4 p m 
Tuesday for T hursday 's paper 
The ph one numb,•r as 745 -6287 
r onnh·ntal dL•\·;1.'i la t1,m rai:t·~ on 
o ur J~U\'l.' rrH1u•11ls t·o nl1nu,• lo 111:1 k(· 
rl1."<' '-'1011:-. "1lhoul 1111 r h1.·.-. t rnll' r 
l':-. l :,. 111 hand 0 1.1r n ·,uc1duc:l1n: 
freedom b o n th e ,·,·rgl· o l .-x tin r 
l ion. a nd we s11II h ;l\'t·n I 111 .1., 1<-rt.·1.l 
a ppla udmJ: lhc d1 \•1·r , ll ~ tl1al 
m akes us :111 spcc.-ial 
In Uw 1111d ~t o f all t111 •:,.t 1:,.., w ·:,. 
\\L' 111 . 111~ t1111 e:-. ,-: n 1111 l>h.- all41 h b !< 
but \'l.• ry seld om do ,rnylhin1: al,oul 
th1..·m Wel l h<•n · a l Wc..·s1t:r11 lh 1.·r1 
1s a J.: rouJJ ul d t...'<1 1r ah'd hant 
wu rk111g stuclc..•nt .;; who cio n ·1 Jll !'Jo l 
re ad about th e pruh ll' IB!: th e..•~ 
d o so111cU11ng a bout Uu .. ·111 l lnll l.·t.l 
Slud c..• nl Ac l1 v1-. t-; 1-: lha l .L'ro up 
U.S ,\ 1~ a .-; troni,.: <' on1111u111l _:., o f 
fr1 ~ml s who l'X a1111n l.· ·1:..:-. ul.•s fa t·m g 
11~ lod ay whL•llu- r lora l ur gloh ~1I 
anc1 alkmpt lo no t o nly cduc.' ah· 
ltu .. •111 s 1..• IH·s and l ho:,.l' .,round 
l hl· 111 . hut ;tl :.;o all nu pl to d u ,1111 11" 
l h1 ng ,1ho 11l llu ·m l fS .\ ·,. flP":-1 
1111.' l ' IIII J.! ut l h t· .,l0 lll l"" l1 · r \\ 1111 11 ; , f 
tip Ill S1111d :1~ tn roo ru :H !l .11 
t>own tn1! l l n1 H ·r :-.1l\" l . l.· 11 ll-1 , \11 \ 
one mler'- !\ tL•d rn br ·c. m 11 mt• .rn 
at 111·4..• p irt o f v ur \t. o rl:J ,. fu lUI\ ' 
aml nut JU!-o l . 1 gru 111li ltr , ht:u ld 
d1 et·k o ut \ IS ,, Fi •r IIIOI ' ' 1,,ro r111 :i 
111m e-i ll 14~ 47U2 
8ellnda Seiten 
Vrm! cbi. •K 1wrio1 
l uUege He~ I ~ 
Hr1glrts !ril U 
Chrtatlne Taylor, editor 
Aod,.w Oldham, ad1•rrt i.un11 
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Nikita Stewart,· opinion pag, 
rdito, 
Anya L -'"-, fratur(S editor 
Steve Johnaon, tditorial car• 
loonu/ , 
Tom Batten, sporlJ tditor 
Ann cuncerman, divtTSions ,di 
In , . 
Tanya Brtckln,. magazin~ ,d,tor 
J.L John-., copy d('$k chief 
Chrl• Poym., special projt:et,, 
rdito, 
, ___________ . - . 
' 
Trtna Helaon, ombudsman 
8ob Adams, Hnald adiisr, 
Michael Wlll lamaon, p/:oto 
ad,;sf!f -
JoAnn Thompaon, odvr, twng 
od1,,"sr, 
Chrla Heeren, clt=ifud ad man 
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'Unforgiven' pardons Eastwood's flops OUR BIGGEST 
CLEARANCE 
SALE EVER. 
♦ Hackman, Freeman 
co-star in classic western 
BY BRIN1 flllt 
Forgive and forget is how the 
old saying goes, and many critics 
believe Clint Eastwood's new 
Rim is the perrecl vehicle for a 
pardon. 
_.. Eastwood's last few ntms have 
bc!tn commercial Oops, and 
except for two Rims he directed, 
" Bird ," and "White Hunter, 
Black Heart ," the critics have 
been Indifferent at best. But with 
"Unforgiven." Eastwood gives us 
the Orsi genuine Western since 
the stratospheric success or 
Kevin Costner's "Dances with 
Wolves." 
This Rim ls Just as good, lr ncu. 
better, and should start a flood 
or cheap imitations . That's 
unfortunate because first 
Costner, and now Eastwood have 
given us two c lassic westerns 
th at don 't break, but certainly 
stretch, the genre's mold . This is 
a nother western abou t ghosts , 
but unlike "High Plains Drtncr," 
and "Pale Rider," the ghosts arc 
in the heads or the cowboys. 
Eastwood's character, 
William Munny, is a retired 
bounty hunter who is called back 
into action when he has troul>le 
supporting his children as a 
rarmer . His wire, who helped 
sober him up and calm him 
down, is now dead . Ancr giving 
the mailer much thought, Munny 
decides to Jump back in the 
saddle, hitch up with his old 
partner (Morgan Freelnan in a 
quietly powerful turn), and go 
out and kill two men for $500 
each. 
The ntm sounds like it could 
rail right into the cookie-cutler 
stylistics or most westerns -
good guy kills bad guys with 
blazing bullets, then rides off 
into the sunset - but this story 
has a subtle pull to the ten. 
Violence can 't make things 
better, Just different. Every 
person in this ntm pays a severe 
price ror their actions . 
"Unforgiven" is abo ut the 
gra,y in lire, not the sim ple black 
and while most westerns throw 
at us . The heroes have been bad 
men in the past, and some or the 
villains have just .llll ade terrible 
mistakes . Even Gene Hackman 
as Eastwood's riva l Isn't evil 
incarnate. He 's a shrewd sheriff 
whn will do whatever it takes to 
keep the peace In hi s town . 
There's a running Joke about 
Hackman being a lousy 
carpenter. Everything he builds 
is crooked and leaks. The same 
turns out to be true Qf the code of 
law he erects in his town and In 
the pnd everything comes 
crashing down on top of him. 
· This film will be a cla ss ic 
because each lime you sec it, it 
shifts a little like a desert 
mirage . Eastwood has made an 
intricate and satisfying film . The 
characters seem real, the plot 
looks real , and the now of events 
across the screen seems as 
natural as the raw, spra wling 
country in the background. 
AUGUST 27-30 
Bria1 you, rM~pl 
GREENWOOD MALL 
In jhe former 
"My Friends· Place· 
location. 
I 'tfcJ 
F111hlon1 For Her 
rrom ouz O.a.r••c• Sale 
lo the DEB ta.ore la lhe Snu -. la.g. 
w.·u gin JOU 20~ Off the r•g,.alar prio or 
ao lk'm of ue• [all merthatMUN! for Ut'h ll1r.m )'vu purd1U4!d 
a1 thf' Clnr:auu Sal~ . O rfu pod Aug. 27•30. 1992. Gruowoud ~bll o nly. 
W[;J1©@JiJ[; ill£©~ 
Wo~o@ o ~1f@l])JEJ?Jlf ~ 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE · 
3RD FLOOR DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
•YOUR FULL SERVICE BOOKSTORE• 
• 'I'EX'"rli()()l(S 
• SI-IIR'"l'S 
• s \lT 1~1\'l'S 
• S() l ~,l El\ ll{S 
• (~:\L(: t · 1 ~:\'"r() l{S 
• ( : () JI [> l : '"r l~ I{ S 
• S()l◄'"r\\ '.ll{I~ 
Aug. 24-27 
Aug. 28 / 
Aug. 29-30 
Special ·Hours 
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
7:30:a.m. - 6:30 p.µl. 
Noon 5 p.m. 
Aug. 31- Sept. 4 , 7:30 a.m . . - 6:30 p.m. 
Clos_e_d ·Sept. 5-7 
Regular Store Hours 
Start Sept. 8 · 
8:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. Mon·. - Thurs. 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m~ Fri. 
( 
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Meredith condemns faculty-regent meetings 
. 
♦ President Meredith said 
private meetings between 
regents and facul(): are 
improper, but the'·- 'budent 
Regent disagrees 
This came artcr the Faculty Senate 
chairwoman tried to meet with two 
regents carli'cr this month . 
" Board members asked me my 
opin ion on mee ting Individually with 
people , " Meredith said, "and my 
opinion was that they meet with them 
as a board or comm I lice." 
by Faculty Senate Chairwoman Sally 
Kuhlenschmidt. 
" I wanted to talk about what II Is 
like lo be a faculty member and then 
let the student regent (Joe Ra (ns) 
talk about wh a t It Is like lo be a 
s tudent. A short lllllc half hour 
thing," said Kuhlenschmid t. "I hoped 
lo do It before school started ." 
told her over tho phone "she should 
meet with all regents and Tom 
together In order lo follow prop er 
procedures." 
Meredith sai d this was only hi s 
opinion and the regents can talk lo 
anyone they choose. 
BY J1• HAIINAN 
President Thomas Meredith ha s 
as ke d that Board of Regent s 
'mem ber s talk with faculty only 
during board or committee meetings . 
This would insure that "a ll board 
members would get the sa me 
information in the same way and not 
mixed messages ," he said . 
Regents asked for Meredith 's 
opinion artcr they were approached 
Board Chairman Burns Mercer 
first sent a letter lo Kuhlenschmidt 
saying he would be glad lo meet with 
her . The next day he reneged . 
Rains said he disagrees with 
Meredith. Kuhlenschmidt and Rains 
both said Meredith might be trying to 
avoid the appearance of special 
Interests or factions on the n ew 
board. Kuhlenschmidt said that Mercer 
Faculty, students hope 
for 'greater accoun~ty' 
♦ The effect of the 
audit conducted by 
Arthur Andersen and 
Co. is felt by students 
and/acuity 
By J1• HANNAM 
Some facully, who have re ad 
the a udit of certain unive rsity 
acco unts done by Arthur 
Andersen & Company , arc 
angry 
" Whal got me most upse t is 
th e style lhal the money was 
spent." Fae ully Senate 
Chai rwoman Sally 
Kuhlens chmidt sai d . "It lakes 
money lo make money, and some 
had lo be spent in order to bring 
i n more donations . However , 
spending without s upe rvising is 
a problem because ii is easy to 
overs pe nd .... 
History Profcuor F red 
Murphy th i nk s the facult y is 
mos t upse t abo'ut the money 
spe nt on improvi ni, President 
Thomas Meredith 's home and 
ror travel 
Acco unting Professor Hobert 
Han se n e xpresse d conce rn 
a bout what the aud it brought 
ou t. but thoug ht if dwe lt on . it 
would hurt Western . 
·· Let 's ge l thi s mo nkey 
business ove r and run the 
unive rsi ty," he said. 
Kuhlensc hm idt sa id lh steps 
the board took in I as t 
Thu ~sday 's meeting s hould 
prevent questionable spe nding 
practices from happening aga in. 
"The board . at the 
president 's s uggcslion . . sccms to 
be laking actions lo mod ify the 
contract (Meredith 's) to bring ii 
Into line with prac tices ," 
government Departmen t Head 
John Parker .said . "If the regents 
can address the issues in the 
audit ... I think things will come 
Into line." 
Students also reacte'd 
strongly to the audit. 
Student Government 
Association President Joe 
Rai ns . a Nashville senior. said 
the a ud it brought out accounting 
and managerial doflcicnclcs the 
Board of Regents corrected at 
Its last meeting with a 19-step 
revision progra m. 
Th e board 's progra m " wllJ · 
provide greater accountabil~ 
lo Insure it d oes n ' t ha p 
ag ain ," Rains sa id . " I a1~ 
pl eased lo sec th e boa rd __ _;:.._ _______ __,------------, 
working to clear up the WKU' p·· t Place 
spending practices. There were S ITS 
irregularities that -were resulls 
of sloppy accounting and 
following old practices." · 
Joseph St. Cyr, a graduate 
s tudent from Sanibel Is land , 
Fla ., had a lot of questio ns 
about the audit. 
"I am 1l llllle upset in the fact 
that this liudit has gone beyond 
legitimate bounds," he said . "I 
don't feel the parameters of the 
audit were well defined . 
"There · appears lo be 
quesli.ons about the Intent of,the 
jl'!dll ." SI .. Cyr sai~ " Was ii a 
political event that was used lo 
progress the lnfluc ti cc and 
powe r of the oJd board? 
"In the end the victim of the 
for Plaques and Trophies 
Fraternity, Sorority, Club, and 
Organizational Discounts 
) u--: 1st :~:i~s ·~--;~:. 
Greenwood Sq., behind K-M~rt & ,. '-i -; 
Carnival Shoes :.: . '-.,/ 
781-2199 -
Owned & operated by WKU Alumni & Students 
> 
a udit Is the com,munily of X 
Western." . I a xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn :0 
x Chi Omgea presents x 
a . :o 
The College Heights Herald 
~ our 1992 pledge class ... 
X 
a 
X 
X 
:0 
>< 
:0 
It's fu 11 of great thin~ every 
Tuesday and Thursaay. 
Johnny's . 
Pawn Shop 
Buy 
Anything 
Sell ~ 
Eve_rything 
Trade, make me . 
. anoffer, 
New Selections of ' 
Microwaves, 
Nintendo games, 
Jewelry, Et.c ... 
1901 Russellville 
R~ . 
78I-93I6 
ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
FALL RUSH '92 
Aug. 27 - Blowout Dance 
Party 
Aug . 31 - F ootball a nd 
i Hotwings 
I Sept. 3 - A g Faculty 
I Banquet 
I E ver y one is invited to the \ I I' house, 
i..is.& Chestnut Street, 
each night starting at & p.m, 
a 
><: 
a 
X 
a 
x Paige 
a Kristen 
><: Kristen 
a Jill Ma 
"Wise Chi's" 
oastree 
ier 
!Boran 
es 
X 
:0 
>< 
:0 
X 
:0 
>< 
:0 
X 
:0 
>< 
:0 
>< 
C 
X 
:0 
X AmyR 
a Kimb 
>< Karen 
C: Kand 
>< C: Libby X 
x:M~ C 
Naralie X a :o 
><: Laura C X 
a Les4e Cha c 
>< Julie Kirby x 
C: Camilla Tucker C 
><,iatricia Perkins X 
C: Tara Riggs . C 
>< Cindy Avans X ~ Marlow H~IJ ~ 
:0 ~ Congratulations, We\love you! ~ 
~,,.. Your sisters in Chi Omega x: 
' C ~ xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn 
Diversions " 
♦ 
What Is Hip happenings 
Big Red 
+MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, tomonow and Sauuday 
B_aslc Instinct . R, 7 ancl 9 p.m 
Greenwood Six 
Tonigllt, tomorrow cm Saturday 
Gun In Betty Lou's Handbag, R. 7 
and 9 p.m. 
Death Becomes Her, PG-13, 7 and 
9p,m. 
3 NlnJas. PG. 7:30 and 9 .15 p_m 
A League Of Their Own, PG, 7·15 
and 9:30 p.m. 
Stay Tuned. PG. 7:15 p.m 
Mo' Money, R, 9:15 p.m. 
Chrtstopher Colun-bus, PG-13. 
7:15 ancl 9 :30 p.m. 
t 
Martin Twin lbeatre 
TonigJ!t, tQmorrow and Saturday 
Clau Act. PG-13. 7:15 ancl 9 p.m 
_ Leth!!! Weapon 3 , R, 7 and 9:15 
p.m .• 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonlgl,t, tomorrow and Saturday 
Sister Ac:t . PG. 7·15 p.m. 
Whl8pets In the Dalt!, R, 9:15 p.m. 
H-y, I Blew Up The Kids. PG . 
7:15 p.m. 
Sltp White Female. R, 7:10 ano 
:30p.m. 
Rapid AN, R, 7:20 ancl 9 :20 p.m 
Unforgiven, R, 7 and 9 :45 p.m. 
~ Caln. R. 7:25 an<! 9:25 p.m. 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Hip or Hype ffm,/d Fit, Plroto Big Red has been a mystery to Western students for years. This 
androgynous mascot has been compared to everything from a 
red Cousin It to a·red hair ball coughed up by a cat. The argu-
Tonight 
· Crystal Zoo. 9:30 p.m .. Cutters 
Letterhead, 9 p.m . 13th Street 
c are 
Brian Guliey, 9 p.m .. P1casso·s 
Story by Ann Clingerman ments will persist for years to come . • Tomorrow The Experiment, 9 p.m , 131 h 
street care , 
It rolls . It tumbles. It 
jumps around the sidelines 
at football and basketball 
games. 
Big, red and fuzzy, tb1s 
asexual creature brings joy 
to spectators of all ages who 
visit our campus. 
But what Is it? 
Most university mascots 
fall into the common slot of 
lions, or tigers, or bears (ob 
my!), yet we at Western have 
something Indistinguishable. 
Unidentifiable. 
Distinctive. 
And whjle some may say 
that i t Is kin to Grimace, or 
that it's nothing but the Pills-
bury dough boy In disguise, 
the fact Is there Is no denni-
tion of what Big Red Is. 
Big Red just ls. 
On Sept. 21, 1979, Big Red 
wasbom. 
· University Rela tions Coor-
dinator Gene Crume said 
that in the late ·10s, adminis-
trators felt it was time to cre-
ate a mascot. 
During the early autumn 
meetings, . administrators 
decided that the new mascot 
should symbolize an athletic 
spirit symbol; not something 
of color and personality to 
entertain the crowds. 
Adl!linistrators tried to 
What is Big Red? Top Ten 
10. "Grimace's kid brother." 
Jason Douglas, Gallatin, Tenn. senior 
9. " An inkblot from a big red fountain pen." 
Jenna Hill , Nashville senior 
8. "The top of a hill - a hilltop" 
John Thompson, Owensboro junior 
7. "A festering boil." 
Joe·werth, Russellville graduate student 
6. "Yer ipama." 
Anonymous 
5. "A fugitive of Weight Watchers with a sunburn." 
Trudy Balcom, graduate student from Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
4. "A big, red blob." 
Shani Anderson, Louisville junior 
3. "The very essence, the core of Western spirit." 
Chuck Patton, Cincinnati senior 
2."A deformed smurf." 
Michael Williamson, photojournalist-in-residence 
l. " A blood clot with 'le~." 
Laura Byers, Cincmnati-sophomore 
that would resemble the top 
of a hill, but something f\Jll 
create a mascot with these 
characteristics, Crume said. 
But to no avail. 
They were looking for 
something special. Some• 
thing that felt right. Some-
thing like Big Red. 
Ralph Carey, at that time a 
senior business m-ajor.from 
Cincinoati, was approached 
Tall Paul. Picasso·s 
The Floating Men, 10 p.m .. Cutlers 
Saturday 
Michael Hackett, 9 p.m .. Cutters 
Dick's Hat Band, 9 p.m., 13th 
Street Cafe 
Govemment Cheese. Picasso ·s 
with the problem. Carey had ♦ M I S,C E LL A N Y. 
worked at . King 's Island 
Amusement Park for several 
years, with an emphasis in Art Exhibit . / 
the area of live shows. , "T~'OnSacled~pa,rn~ 
After a few days, Carey byBanyAemrnir€,loda-t~Seii 
made a sket<!h of what is no_w 18. lne arts certer ga11er; 
known to, Western as B11: 
Red. Art Songs 
The na me was sim ple . "Uederabend: An Evening Of Ger-
They decided it was just that man Art Songs," 8 p.m .. Aug. 31. 
- Big Red. Recital Hall. Frne Arts Center 
Since that September day 
in 1979, ·Big Red as helped 
lead he school spirit in 
sporting events and special 
appearances. 
♦ CONTEMPLATE 
THIS ••• 
Though some may say it's , ,. just a bl9b, at least it's an What If we die and It 
unusual blob. Something dif- tums·out God Is a big 
ferent , non-conforming - CHICKEN?? What 
som':!thing that no other uni- then?!" 
versaty can even come close 
to. Calvtn, fNm Calvln and Hobbes 
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'Wailing Souls' 
fresh· for listless 
reggae listeners 
♦ New reggae album by 
Wailing Souls perfect for the listener who 
can't find their music 
on the radio 
8Y BRENT fl9K 
J\ n )'onc w h o l ikes r eggae 
music knows how diffi cult it is to 
find n"w bands to lis ten lo. S ure. 
lhcr<,s Bob Marie)'. Jimmy CHIT 
a nd Ull40. but magau nes usually 
don 'l rc v1cw ne w rc~gac . lt adio 
stallons d o n·t p la y new rcs.:gac 
Mu s ic .s t o r es don ·t ca rr y n ew 
•rcg~;, c l l nl ess th e re 's ~ood 
wor d -o f n1 o ulh . b u yi n g a n e w 
record 1s lake ta king a shot on the 
,fo rk 
Wa l I 
1 ng Soul s 
" a group 
!ha t h ai ls 
f r m 
Jama i ca. 
playi ng a 
b ra nd of 
reggae 
I h a I 
blends 
I r a d 
i Ii on a I 
i n s I r -
♦ Between 
Bob Marley 
and UB40 
you'll find 
the Wailing 
Souls 
um c nt s wi th synthesizers 
Fortunate ly . the synth es izers 
ar en ' t overwhelming Even 
without a driving horn II nc. or a 
raucous percussion section, rour 
of the a lbum's t rac ks ma nage lo 
hop like lllllc ge ms. 
Whe the r th ey' re polit ica l or 
ro mantic . a ll 10 so ngs on th is 
disc a re unders tated and achi eve 
a good ba la nce between th e 
message and the music. 
The t1tl c track. "All Over the 
World ." relates the rhythm and 
hap p i ness of regga e to th e 
stru llC IC for freedom taking place 
around the world 
.. S h a rk ,\llack ."' i s an 
1n fecl1o u , roc ke r lhal po kes 
Ccof)!C Hush ·s " new world ord e r " 
,n the eye with lyri cs like th ese. 
llcllcr s lop lhi s c ultura l 
diffu s ion 
s preading fear a nd 
confu s ion 
playing rlo a k and dagger 
W:H 
Lo si ng whal you ri g htin g 
for 
" Ge l Rea l" ts a p<:rrola l111g 
dilly about being tr ue lo yourself 
thro ugh a ct ion . In stead of j us t 
boas ting with word s 
The vocals a rc .laid down by 
Winston Mathews and Lloyd 
McDonald . and they really jump 
ou t at you on the ball ads like as 
"Sweel Black Angel. ·· a nd 
es pcciall-y " Heartbe a ts 
Accclcrnllng." 
So somewhe re be twee n th e 
sweet wai ling of Bob Ma rley and 
the horn line punch of U840. 
you'll find Wailing Souls like a 
breath of fre sh summer air 
The Politcal Conventions are over. 
Gonna vote? 
Herald 
Didya 
know ... ? 
Thomas Sackslcder. director of 
communication for the Diocese of 
Covi ngton . said In an Interview 
last Thursday that the city of Cold 
Sp ring, Ky ., was anticipating the 
ar riva l or a message from the 
Virgin Mary arthc i,nd of AugusL 
In th e beginning of Ju qc. a 
woman from Batabla. Ohio, told 
Father Leroy Smith of the St. 
Joeseph's Homan Catholic Church 
In Cold Spring thal the Blessed 
Mother wou ld leave a message 
wllh him In the church on Aug. 30. 
Sacks tcdcr sai d early reports 
Indicated that the Virgin Mother 
would reques t a holy day be 
dedicated to "Our Lady of Light." 
Co ld Spring Is preparing for 
the big day by bloc king ofT roads 
and giving residents passes to the 
city Police arc estimating 
a pproxima tely 10.000 people for 
the event. 
YOU CAN LEAD A HORSE TO 
THE BATHROOM, BUT ... 
The traffic co mmi ssion has 
recomme nded an ordinance that 
would rcquir9 t,orses traveling on 
I h e s treet,. r.nc sidewa l ks of 
Bowling GI'!'~~ I. •Near diapers to 
keep ma nut : oO: 'Jf the city roads 
a nd s idewalks. 
Director of' Public Safety 
llornce Johnson sa id complaints 
of ground da mage and UIISa nitary 
·road a nd sl dcwal k conditions 
began in February. 
The diape r ordinance wi ll be 
put before the city commission In 
the beginning of September, 
WILL THAT BE LEADED, 
UNLEADED OR BO\/INE? 
The Japanese government has 
approved a n eight-year project 
a im e d a l s topping -call le from 
burping so much - to help save 
th e environment 
Me thane. a "greenhouse gas, .. 
is cmillcd into· thc atmos phere 
each ti rl1c a cow belches . The 
,',>'eragc bovine burp• about 1\0 
c',, llons of th e methane into the 
atmosphere daily.Members of the 
Ab'l'icullurc Ministry's tcchnolOID' 
council said they will focus their 
studies on a way to ma nipulate 
!he reaction of the materials that 
cause the gas. and red ace It. 
ONE LAST REM INDER ... 
l::ll'cl ion day is only 68 day .s 
away. 
Get informc~ Get involved . 
Vote 
Westem$entucky · 
Special Stuclen.t Off er 
YES. t would hke 10 subscribe to you, special one, lor s1udents and faculty I undc1s1and dchvcry w,11 be made 
to my oormuory or oll -campJs rcsocnce 1or 1hc en11rc 1crm•- Augus1 24 lh1ough December 18. l992 No 
newspapers will t>e delivered during ·rnanksg1v1ng t>icak (November 26 lhrough November 29) 
01tcr ·,ahd 1or hOmc dclrvcry only · 
Regular Rate S1uoen1 Rate S1uoen1 Rale 
S,ng1e Semester S,ngte Semester Both Semesters Please cneci... paper(s) 10 be dchvereo 
- _ Oatly and Sunday Couner -Journa1 S52 78 S33 25 $61 00 
11 25 19 50 36 50 
2363 1500 27 00 
- Ou11y Couner•Journal 
. SunaaytHohc:,ay Councr Journal 
Name T elepnonc 
Dormitory ____________ Room No ____ Bo• No 
S11ee1 AC)(lress __________ Apl No __ __ . 
C,t y__ __ _ _ _Stale __ Z,p _____ _ 
SignJturc _____ _ _ __ Salesperson 
Sran Da:e Route No Dale 
r nec, Cash 
<l:l}t• c.f~ tritr-llournal 
1344 AOa Street 
Bowhrg Gr en_ KY 42101 
Call 843-37 7 or 1-800·866·2211 
Maste,ca,o _ VISA 
. l ! I I ; ! , t I 
E1p1 ra1 10n Date ______ _ 
S.gna1urf _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I : i" I_ I 
..._ 
Placing a classified ad is ~asy, all you do iJ call! 
To place an ad call 745-2653 
August 27, 1992 
Regis· Welcomes Back 
Western Students 
· Shampoo. cut ·& style 
for ~nly $9°0 
Regis Hairstylist 
Greenwood Mall 
782-8200 
j BtlJ)XG. 
~-- R ~61 Jt UR.JtX1 · , 
~Js,- _._ ~ u rt 
,1 :lt ,1' :.a. 'PJJ..../6 
Welcome Back Western 
Mon.-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 
11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Sun. 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
·842-2288 
tnke out available 
1951 Scottsville Road 
8.9:9 Larges 
or 
6fil! Mediums 
(No Coupon Needed) 
Your Choice of: 
Pepperoni: Loaded with Pepperoni 
Classic: Sausage.Pepperoni, Onion, 
& Green Pepper 
Meat Delight: Beef, Sausage, 
Pepperoni, Ham, & Bacon 
Deluxe: Sausage,Pepperoni, Onion, 
M'ushroom, & Black Olive 
Garden D&Jigllt: Mushroom, 
Black Olive, Onion, & 
Green Pepper 
FREE DELIVERY 
781-3383 
· or 15 Minute Carry- Out Service 
( 
Godfa~hers \/Pizza. 
DO IT! 
August 27, 1992 Herald 
• Taste quenchers 
- ------ --------- ~------------·-- -· ---
Hints for the hungry 
Hilltopper in all of us 
♦ A few tasty hotspots for the gourmet students 
and hungry at heart 
BY ANN CLINQIAIIAN 
It 's August . folks, a nd 
summertime is over . It 's lime to 
hil lhc books and le i the tan lines 
fade. However - let us not forge t 
that lhi s Is coll cgc! ll 's not a l I 
a bout a degree. Sure. th at 's th e 
big part, but there 's much more lo 
enjoy. So lo help make th e best of 
it, we're giving you some helpful 
hints about the hill. Some nuggets 
of information, if you will . on how 
to survi ve the ups and downs ,of 
college life In Bowling Green. 
ENJOY! 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
- If late-night diners a rc your 
kind of thing, have we got the 
41 la cc for you . MURRA Y'S. 
focalcd on the 31 -W Bypass, offers 
inexpensive, home-cooked meals 
that arc sure to keep you 
satisfied . Conveniently open 
around the clock. It's a favorite 
for la te-night s tudy sess ions, or 
for a place lo wind down a ner a 
party. They'll keep your stomach 
feeling heavy and the coffee cup 
full . 
•Be sure to try the blueberry 
hot cakes- they ca nt be beal 
- If you 've got some extra 
cash In lhe wallet and don't mind 
the wa lk . DECADE'S ON TIIE 
SQUARE is a must. The upstairs 
cafc is ope n fo r break fas t a nd 
lunch. and the menu olTers a wide 
range of poss ibil i ti es . The 
downsta irs lounge opens a l 4 p.m. 
and Is lhc perfect place lo take a 
dale for a romantic d inne r or lo 
mee t a fr iend for a drl nk . The 
serv ice is friendly , pri ces a r c 
reasonable a nd the atmosphere is 
an experience. 
EXCEPTIONAL E1HNIC 
TASTE-QUENCHERS 
CHINESE 
If you 're Into chea p Chinese , 
th e n look no farth e r tha n th e 
IIAPPY INN . Convenie ntly close 
lo campus , ii offe rs reasona bl e 
daily specials, and a wide army 
of Chinese foods. 
If yo u ' r e cravin g lo ts of 
Chinese, but a rc short on the$$$. 
th is is Idea l. 
- An authe nt ic chincsc 
restaura nt localed on the squ are. 
TIIE CHINA offers del ectabl e 
Chinese cuisine for those who are 
wi ll Ing to pay the extra bucks . 
The lunch menu, atthough a bit 
shorter tha n evening me nu , is n 
lad bit easier on the wall et. And 
d o n ' t forget the stud e nt ID 
Wes tern folk s gel a n e xtra 10 
percent taken olTthe tab. 
MEXICAN 
- For some o f the b es t , 
authenti c mcx ican food lo hil th is 
s ide of th e bo rd e r , PUERTO 
VALLARTA is a din i ng 
expe r ie nce tha t yo u 'r e s ure to 
reme mbe r . An a uthent ic 
ma r iachi band plays eve ry 
Wednesday night from 6 to 9. a nd 
lunchtime ma rgaritas arc a 
fa vorite for only a doll a r. 
"All restaurants listed acce pt' 
checks with a local address and 
phone number. 
'HElPFUL HINTS FOR 
fllESHMEN 
I.Wa lking is a th ing you 'll be 
most famili a r wilh by the end of 
th e semes ter , s o prepa r e 
yourself and ge l in s hap e . 
You 're soon lo find ouL.wha l a 
hass le the pa rking silua llon is. 
The bes t a dvice we can gi ve is 
lo t ea r up the gas c a rd a nd 
i nv es t In a good pai r o f 
sneake r s. , 
2 . If liv i ng in th e do rm s. be 
s ure to fi nd out fir e sa fe ly 
regul a t ions and th e lim ita tions 
on wha t is a llowed be fore th at 
vit a l trip lo Wai Mart. If not, you 
could be out mon ey, 
merchandise. or both. 
3 .Afler a tt e nding or icn• 
tal ion . lose the r ed fo ld e r . 
Althoug h we know th e r e a r c 
some restrictions on the budget 
now tha t you're In school. spend 
lhc extra 30 ce nts a nd inecsl i n 
a gener ic folde r . The red Oi\11 
folder is a dead give away fo r 
fres hman, so don ' t sci yourse lf 
up lo be ba dgered. 
4 . Most of a ll , ha ve fun and 
be you. Coll ege Is a lime lo find 
yo urself As you ' ve probably 
heard nil a long. these arc some 
of lhc bes t yea rs o f yo ur l i fe 
Ta ke prcca ullons - but e njoy! 
It will help you find the food 
and then wrap 
the leftovers · 
The Hera.Id 
WELCOME BACK 
WEST.ERN 
STUDENTS FROM 
~
. PoFolks . 
For a Limited 
Time rry our 
8 Piece Chicken 
D-inner 
Only $3.99 
Carry Out Only 
Please mention ad when ordering 
r--------------, 
Any Two Just 
. $5.99* 
• 1 pc. Kuntry Fried Stei\,k 
• 2 pc. Chicken Dinner 
• Chicken N ' Dumplings 
• Chicken Livers 
• Small Fish Dinner 
• 4 Vegetable Plate , 
Includ es your ·chpice o i 
two homes tyl e vege tabl es 
and a fre sh baked biske t 
or hush puppies . 
•BEV E RAG E S A N D T A X 
NOT INCLUD E D, 
ONE COUPO N P E R 
GUES T CH E CK . 
OFFER E XP IR E S 9·31-92 
2410 Scottsv ille Road 
Bowli11g Green 
chh L--------------.J 
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Alpha Phi Omega 
The only COED Fraternity 
atWKU 
Fall Rush Activities Begin 
Mon. Aug. 31 at 8:00 p.m. in Garrett 
For more information call 
Leslie Flynn 745-4249 
Lexingt.on Herald-Leader 
Subscribe Today and Save Up To 48% 
Western Kentucky University 
Student/F acuity Special 
7 Day 
(Every day) 
_ $40/ FaU semester (Save 41 % ) 
_ $73/ Fall & Spring semesters 
(Save 46%) 
_ $99/ Fall, Spring & Summer 
semesters (Save 48%) 
Weekend 
Monday 
(Fri, Sat, 
Sun. Mon) 
_ $27/ Fall semester (Save 42%) 
_ $51/ Fall & Spring semeste r 
(Save 46%) 
_ $69/ Fall. Spring & Summer 
semester (Save 48%) 
5-Day 
(Mon-Fri ) 
_ $22/ Fall semester (Save 40%) 
_ $41 I Fall & Spring sein este rs 
(Save 44%) 
_ $53/ Fall , Spring & Swnrner 
semesters (Save 48%) • 
I 
- - --·--- - - --~ -- - - ~ --
Sign me up for the W K U 
Lexington Herald-Leader! 
. ~w ~.u i.01101c 1 tS•\c -u~, 
S l JI f•ll & Spnng , cu'lc:.M cn 
(S&V C 46~ ) 
_ S99/ Fall, Spnn g & Swnmc, 
\(mh1('rl 1S.1\C ... ~ I 
Wcckmd S27I Fall w:mntu 1S.,vc -'2fl..) 
Monda) = s,1, f 1U &. Spnng ~ m utCD 
tf n. S.at, Sun. tS&\"C 4641: ) 
~k!n1 _ S69/ Fall, Spnng & S1.1JMm 
I C'mC'&1CI'\ lSnc 48~) 
s.o • ., 
(M un•fn ) 
_ SW Fall '-C'mntcr (Save .\O~) 
_ S-ll /fall& Srnng f<"'"' ' " 
(Snc.w,, 
_ SSJ/ Fall, SpMIJ & Swnnlt, 
lffl\CMtn 1Savc .aa,1 
Name ________ _ 
Addross _____ __ _ 
Colkgc ____ Phon< 
City ___ Stat<_ Zip _ 
Mail with your payment 10 : 
Student Subscriptions 
Lexington Herald-Leader 
100 Midland Ave. 
Lex ington. K Y 40508 
,,~6J.J t .Jll""' J .j J.nJ j ,u .Jtll\ U ) ,., b.t11n 
For more mfom t31u.>n 11.:k phonc 
253-1 314 or 
toll free 1-800-999-888 l 
T>vu ••II ~ "".klnu 1t.J 10 J-,, wu .. ,w,. 
~,.»r clo.u J 
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Hel'llkl 
It 
~'f Morn, she thinks all I ever do if go 
through 'pha5eS: 1¼1.1 cha119ed your rnaJor 
§9filn? Now i +~ ftnhk Dance ·Form!? wnefl 
are you goin3 +o con,e to your fenfe5 al'\d 
pick Someth!.n9 $en(ible? (fi9_h) Well. I-
9ue~5 if~ juff another e!laf~ .. ' ~o I told her, 
· Give me a hrea-k Ma. I mean r kept tAe 
S"arne phone company a// four year/ .. 
5he was irnpre ~s ed. 11 
August 27, 1992 
.o .111atter what phase of college life you're in, p~!l!IIIIIIIIJ■ will separate your A'l:&T Long Distance calls from 
AT&T can help you through it. Just choose - f/jjfn"'-t- · those your roommates 111ake. The AT&T Calling Card 
AT&T Lung Distance. And you'll hecome a Jover Pio/ lets vou call from almost anvwhere to anrwhere. Also. 
111ember of AT&T Student Sarrr Plus. a line of products for Df(-(pm~J ·whe·n you sign up for AT&T: your first ca'i l is free.• 
and sen ices designed specifically to m~et your needs · Student! And with AT&:T. you'll get the most re liable long 
\,·hile rnu·re in college. · distance ser\"ice. 
Our Reach Our Plans GIil sare you !11oney on AT&t' Long So ask about AT&T Student Sal"ei"'lllus. )bu too. will 
Distance. no matter when and where y~ ca ll. Call Manager be impressed. 
If you're an off-campus student, sign up for 
Am' Student Saver Plus ~y calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 848. AT&T 
t , ru ._ . ........... 1 ,11ll lD• .. - ......... . . ... ~ .!J _., .... , ......... .. _,_ ,,_ ........... ,... ... ... 
... ,_,,~- •, ...i "-••-,,. .. ., .. ,._,_..,....,.. .. , .. _ , •. -1,,. , .... ,a,....._,. .. ,_ ••• ,.. ,...,.,,_.._ 
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Conflicts force some f 
to stop, drop and add 1 
---------, .L·~1::.. u~ :J:~ . 
-T- ~ PX.. 
Forbidden City I 
Chinese Restaurant I 
sj9 U.S. 31-W By-Pm (502) 782-2618 
BY MATTHEW TUNQAU 
OK, so maybe some students 
at Western went to a class the 
nrst day and thought, " How 
boring. I should dfl()p this class." 
Most decide to sec the class 
through, but there arc occasions 
when a class gets dropped ancr 
one day . Perhaps a scheduling 
conntct arises (with sleeping, for 
example), or a class may not be 
needed In a student's intended 
major. And some flnd it is more 
convenient to drop a class aner 
only one day than to try it out. 
To drop or add, students need 
only to pick up their drop/add 
cards at the Registrar's Office, 
then carry the card around to 
their prospective classes . The 
drop/add must be approved by 
the dropped or added professor. 
Then the card must be 
return~ to the registrar In the 
Wethefby Administration 
Building. However, a student can 
drop a course without a grade 
only for the first six days of a 
semester, and \he Regis trar 's 
· Office is packed with people 
trying to drop and add before the 
Aug. 31 deadline. 
But do students really drop 11 
class aner one day because they 
flnd It boring? Yes . 
Shelbyvill e fre s hman 
Jennife r Tinsley dropped her 
College Study Skills and Western 
Civilization Since 1648 classes 
because they're nol needed for 
her major, and ~they're boring, 
too ," she said .· She said that 
she'll add classes that meet her 
general education requirements. 
hoping they're not boring. 
Hende rson sophomore 
Heather Day decided to drop 
Introduction to Religious 
Studies aner one day because it 
connlcted with the rest of .her 
schedule, even though it Is 
required by her major . She 
added Old Testament Rel lgious 
Texts a nd said s he will lake 
Introduction lo Religious 
Studies next semester. 
Franklin fre shm a n Kev in 
Hesson and Jul le H unler, a 
~eshman ~om Portland, Tenn .. 
didn't even want lo try Beginning 
Tennis and General 
Mathematics . respectively, and 
dropped those classes over the 
summer. 
Hesson dropped Beginning 
Tennis because he couldn't get 
from the top of the H Ill to lhc 
tenni s courts and be pre pared to 
pla,y In 15 minutes . lie said that 
he added a night wcightltnlng 
class to gel a general education 
credit. 
Hunter dropped General 
Mathematics because It wasn 't 
accepted as a credit toward her 
education major . and added 
Fundamenta ls of College 
Algebra because ii was. 
I 
L 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
7 day Buffet 18 Entrres and Salad Bar I 
Lunch S4.95 10% off with this coupon 
DinnerSS.95 Exp. Nov. I, 1992 .J 
---------r WELCOME BACKSrumms, 
I ~~ The Laundry Basket .• I and ,· 
New Tanning Beds 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
420 Morpntown Road • Bowling GrHn, Ky 4U01 
Good for One Free Dry or 
$.50 off for Tanning Bed Visit 
Self-Service 
Limit One Per Visit > CablcT.V. 
Hours: 7a.m.- 9p.m. Vending Machines 
502/842-9022 Study Room 
ur 
Drop-OH laundry I 
L------ Exp .. 9/7 /92 I ___ _.
Welcome Back Students! 
Check out the 
Church of Christ 
Student Center 
Fun, Fellowship, Spiritual uplifting 
Devotional at 8:00 p.m. 
on Tues. at Student 
Center 
1536 Chestnut St. 
Jot CanlliWHtrald 
Students stand In line on Wetherby Administration Building's third floor to drop and add classes. 
for more information 
1all 843 - 1814 or 843-4605 
NEE:D A JOB? CHECK OUT THE 
Herald 
CLASSIFIEDS 
APPLICATIONS 
are now available at the information 
desk of DUC 
An i nformation session w i l l 
Friday, Aug 28, at 5 p.m. In 
be held 
room 
305 of 
Don't miss this 
opportunity! 
,Applications are 
due Fri. Aug.28, at 
8p.m. 
The Warren Co. 
Call 
Cheerleading 
Association 
is looking for 
cheerleading 
sponsors, 
Menor Women 
\ 
are welcome 
to apply. 
Julie Anderson 
For more· information at 
o/r!l7/ Q~i(£)71 
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< .Nite Class chief 
seeks 'a different 
type of crowd' 
. 
, ♦ The campus 
hangouts first female 
disc jockey has been 
named its new-manager 
B Y D 1t1 D 1t A How 1t11 10N 
The new school year mcnns 
changes for Nile Class . 
Nile Class , the on -campus 
club located on the lowcr-leYel 
of Downing University Center. 
ha s put a familiar ·facc inane"' 
pos ition . T.:ara Kins low. a 22-
ycar-old Louisvi ll e se nior, 1.s it.s 
new manager. 
Kin s low started working al 
Nile Class last year as " 
doorperson and was the club 's 
first female disc jockey. She's 
rl'plac1ng George Thompso n , 
who len to pursue a career at a 
sec urity company. 
llennic lleach , s tudent 
acli\•ilies and organizalions 
coordinator, said Kinslow "had 
the right qua l ifications" and 
that there "couldn 't have been a . 
belier person for lhe job." 
lier new responsibilities 
incl ude . hiring, firing and 
inleniewlng workers, and 
scheduling programs. 
Kinslow said s he wants to 
encourage s tudents lo ge t lo 
Nile Class earl ier . Last 
se mester the club had problems 
with students arriving about an 
hour before the club closed . 
Nile Class is open from 7 p.m lo 
I a .m. Thursday through 
Salurda)' nights . 
Kin s loy.,• also said she wants 
t o draw "a differenl type or 
rrowd " with a new alternative 
mu s u· program . Nile Class ts 
having tryout s fo r DJs a t 6 
ton ight. 
Watch for 
Diversions each 
Thursday in the . 
Herald. 
POPOV 
Vodka 
750 ml. 
Herald August 27, 1992 
Placing_a -C~@J_sj(!ed •~d -js easy, 
·~II -you do is callf 
To place an ad call 745-2653 
Boone•s 
Farm Wines 
3 for ss2.2 
. .. 
~~~--"'1------------------B us ch 
Busch Light 
8 g~l. kegs $24ll 
16 gal. kegs $46fill 
Milwaukees's Best 
Milwaukees's Best ligl,tt 
16 ga~kegs s32n 
Herald 
■ 
Jot Carwi/t/H trald 
Sterling Wlllough~ and his wife, Ella, talk to Eric Carter, project manager for the new Christian 
Student Fellowship holi\e construction. David Turner operates the excavator in the foreground. The 
Willoughbys have lived next door to the future CSF location, located on Normal Drive, for 41 years. 
We're everywhere! Come into any ''TC8Y tt 
of our beautiful locations and enjoy the · 
great taste of"TC8'Z' Frozen Yogurt. The Counlnfs Best "Jbgurt . 
NEXT TO RAFFERTY'S 
1945 SCOTTSVILLE RD . CSF knocking dowri walls ,- soe OFF! ~ 7 
"If we knock any more walls 
out, the place may fall down," 
said Steve Stovall, Christian 
Student Fellowship campus 
mi nister. 
The present CSF house , 
localed al 250 E. 14th St., has 
• ...., been renovated three times 
since the group moved there In 
1978. The house has a maximum 
capacity of 75 students for a 
mcell ng, but the ministry has 
Involved over 130 students last 
semester alone, Stovall said. 
For the past three years, the 
building has limited the 
ministry 's growth and 
c!Tcctlveness, Stovall said. 
A nc-., structure has been In 
th·e planning stage for three 
years. Thal time has Included 
f\Jnd-ralsing, purchasing land for 
the building and working with 
the architect for one year. 
The plans for the new 
building Include assembly space 
for 200. Its location on Normal 
Drive wlll be In "the mainstream 
of campus." The regular Tuesday 
night meeting has an average 
attendance of 40 to 50 people, 
while the Si.uday ~crv1ce 
average is 20 to 30. 
CS~· is a ~on-denominational 
organization which Is f\Jnded by 
ind ividua l churches and 
Individual church members. 
The new location w!ll be 
across from South Hal I on 
Normal Ori vc. The construction 
began Aug. 5 and is slated for 
completion on Feb. 5. 
Aner CSF moves out of their 
present location, which they arc 
leasing, it will be used as a 
rental property by the owner. 
CSF secretary_ Gayle Harney 
said lhal the new house will look 
more like a house Instead of an 
office building. "We want It to be 
a home away from home for 
students." 
Harney add11d that the 
outside structure ls modeled 
after her house . "Our new 
building will be a beautiful 
place for students to hang out," 
she said . 
The new house wl II be 
handicapped accessible and 
Include an e levator. 
The layout of the house 
Includes housing for two 
married coupl es on the upper 
floor. The main floor will have a 
family room, library, offices and 
a study room, and there will also 
be a deck and back porch. 
Five male students live on the 
second floor of the current 
house. Th·c new one will Include 
two apartments for students who 
are Involved with CSF. 
Lamar MIiier, an Edmonson 
€o unty Junior, likes living In the 
old house because "there ls 
always someone lo talk lo or to 
do something with." MIiier said 
that he Is looking forward to the 
new building because it wlll be 
closer to campus. 
Tom Springer, a 1992 
geography department graduate 
from Glendale, said It's fun lo 
Ii vc at the CSF house. "I sec 
members and meet new people." 
Robert Roundtree III, a 
junior from Columbus, Ohlo, -has 
lived al the CSF house for three 
months. He Just transferred here 
from Ohio Stale. "I like living 
here because we don't drink or 
smoke, and there arc no girls 
allowed upstairs." 
Still, CSF members say 
they 're anxious for the new 
structure lo be flnlshed . "I wish 
they would hurry up and get It 
done," said John Thompson, an 
Owensboro Junior. 
Reg·is We,loome;S B•ok 
~ . . ":' " ~ 
.Wester:n Students ·! >,.. f , 
Shampoo, Cut and Style· 
. · for only -$9.00 . · 
Regis Hairstylist 
Greenwood Mall 
-~-- ._ .... 
782-8200 
Al\,''"JUl\"'MEnullml 
The new house will be closer 
to campus, have more room and 
a bigger fellowship hall , 
Thompson said. "It ls neat to live 
here becau·se there arc always 
friends here." 
I 11xcep1 kd:ie cup, col<B oone, smai smoot-.e & special su-daeJ ~ P'8580t 1hls a,upon I 
beloru ordemg. Chi 01081" per CXl<4X)n per a,- per 'IISil Oller good orly at patbq)alng 
I •Teer &IOfes.Not good in combination with any other promotional oHar Custome,I 
I must pay any sales lax due. Cash value 11100 ol a cent. Void where prohibited I 
:'lter Bpi.tu, Sepe . IG. l!f.12 @1!1111t8f~ 
L- --- -- ------ --- --- -~ 
Only bus _iness in southern Kentucky 
spec·alizing in check cashing. We 
offer convenient and efficient 
service , Western students welcome ! 
Monday - Saturday, 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Government Checks 
Payroll Checks 
Personaf Checks 
Money Orders 
Notary Service 
Copi~r Service 
CHECK'S, ETC. 
j 
1099 Fairview Plaza, 31W B'y Pass 
Bo.wling Green, KY 
"Behind Rally's" 
843-4435 
'' 
•• 
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· You've Tried Th8 :ReS.t ••• 
. ~ . 
Now Try The· Best-!! 
\ We Are The Best .. at 
· The Sunf·i:t ··c111·b -_ · 
. t 
' . 
- - ·" . 
- . 
. 
Gladly1 accept 
..._ 
- ~ 
1658 Campbell Lane \ 
Bowli~g Green, KY. 42104 
(502) 782-7171 -
. ,.... 
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Potter offices moved temporarily 
BY EPHA Qooo 
Poller Hall is currently under 
construction, causing all offi ces 
in the building lo be temporarily 
· relocated . 
J\11 inner walls have been 
removed , and lhc building i s 
being redesigned from lop to 
bollom . Prior lo the 
con rt ruclion , the facilily had 
steam lines running through the 
building for healing purposes . 
Those lines arc bei ng repl aced 
by l'c nlral air. 
Wh e n lhc r enovation of lhc 
building is complete, ii will 
becom e a student services 
facility , and lhe offices 
previ o u s ly loc aled there will 
return. Although complelion o f 
Polle r is not expecte d for 14 lo 
18 month s, lhe facull)' is 
a dapting l o their temporary 
condllions. 
" We lt:l\' e h al f of our 
previous sp;icc, whi ch has ~ivcn 
u s a different mode of , 
o pcrnlion s," phy sira l plant 
Ilircclor Kemble Johnson said . 
" llowl•vcr, we arc pleased lhal 
Wl ' w il l be ha vinJ,: a very nu:c 
facilily lo wor~ in wh<•n we 
return ." 
Facully m<•mbers who work . 
in Poller a~re<•d lhal mnvinl( is 
never a con\'Cnicncc, bul the 
new facilit y will be very 
r cwardini,: . 
Th<· ofrlc<•s lhal ha •c mov<•d 
a r c: llou s 1ng. now lncalect in 
Jonc s -.J ;q.:f.!t•r s : Auxili :tr)' 
Servir<•s , Van M<'lcr Hall 104 : 
llc siih · nc,· l.1 fc , Mc Cor mack 
Hall : M1 nnri ly Slud<•nt Support 
Scr..,1rt• s. Bal «.'!- •Hunn(:r , Suilt• 
110: a111I Sl11cl<•nl I.of<- . Bal<' < 
llu nncr, ,\ pl 4 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
PIZZA 
PASTA 
~sALAD. 
&MORE 
LUNCH- _$2.99 
SERVED DAILY 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
EVENINGS - $3.99 
SERVED DAILY 5-_8 p.m. 
Godfathers \/Pizza .. 
DO·IT! 
1500 HWY. 31-W BY-PASS 
781-3333 
/'age_ 15 
O'Charley's 
nerd s 
Host/ Hostess for 
full or p,Ht•timr from 11-5p.m. 
Come by daily from 1-5 p.m. 
for more i11form,1tion 
1720 U. S . Highw,1y :11 -w ll y l',I SS 
Dowling Green, Ky -12101 (5021 781-0806 
Reduce or eliminate 
your need for glasses 
and contacts! 
Call for a free 
Radial 
Keratotomy 
consultation 
I 
Find out how " RK " h<1s helped hundreds of 
lhous<1nds of ne<1rsighted men and women enjoy 
a better lifestyle by reducing or eliminating their 
dependency on glasses and contact lenses . 
For a frnc, no obligation RK consultation 
appointment or more information, call us loll free 
al I -800-635-0229. 
OEYE 
11'/STIT'UTE 
OF CENTRAL KENTUCKY 
1800 Old Leban on Ro,1d 
CampbellsvUlc. KV 427 I 6 
(502 ) 789,202) 
Toll 11cc: f ,800 ,6)5,0229 
The 
Herald Welcome Back, Western! 
Pick itup 
every 
Tuesday 
and 
Tfzursday 
on your 
way to 
class. 
► 24 Hour Teller (Quest and Cirrus) 
► Cashiers Checks 
► Travelers Checks 
► Vacation Lock 13ox Rentals 
► Wue Transfers 
► C~ecking Account Reconciliation 
► Visa/MasterCard 
► Discount Brokerage 
SouTii 
CENTRAL 
BANK 
University By·P~ss Branch 
1709 US 31 ·W Bypass 
Bowling Gr<.'<'n, Kentu cky 421 01 
(502) 782-9696 
Extended Banking llours: 
Free Checking* 
•No service.charge up lo 20 items. 
Initia l orde r of chc,: b fn.-.., 
~ 
.,, 
OF BOWLING CiRff\' 
7:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m., Mond a~·-fnd;i y 
9.CXJ a.m.-1 :00 p.m .• S.:11urdJy' 
'Main Offia Only f'PIC 
c... 
E 
J 
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Western's band marching-on 
Pltotos by &.-ry WiUiams 
Above: With rifle twirl ing, Jennifer Miner, a Winchester 
senior, practices with Western·s marching band. The band 
has been practic1ng since August 16. 
♦ The team members 
weren't the only ones 
worrying U!hen the 
university was considering 
dropping football 
BY BaANDI L1:w1• 
Last sp ring, while everyone 
was busy wondering whether 
Weslern 's budget cuts would do 
away with the football team, 
others worried nboul another 
loss . 
The loss ortheir " '3mlly ." 
Mcmbers .ort h.e Big Hed 
Marc hing !land. which performs 
at all home ga mes and 
participa tes in various 
workshops and ceremonies. nol 
only reared losing their progrnm. 
but also the friend s hip, 9(1lllfo.rt 
a nd closeness some d?fribc as 
be ing " like a family ." • 
" l would miss ii a lol. " 
Owensboro sophomore Kri stie 
Freels said . "We arc all like one 
big, happy family nnd that has 
kepi some of us going when ii 
gels tough ." 
Thal same feeling wns shared 
by se,·cral others . 
Owensboro Sophomore 
Yvonne Schoqlcrall added. 
"Everyone in the band knows 
and hangs out together. II 's a I ot · 
of run " 
. Bowling Green Junior Alicia 
Benningfield said , " I was so 
relieved when I received a letter 
saying that the band would be 
back for al least one more 
season." · 
Owensboro se nior Lclgh Ann 
Hancock saw the prospect of 
losi ng the band and football 
Wednesday, Sept. 2· 
Pmonol lnformolion Smiom 
5:00p.m. -6:00p.m .. DU(, Rm.340 
Thursday, Sepl. 3· 
Ruui Porty 
5:00p.m. • 9:00p.m. DU(, Rm.340 
Friday, Sept. 4· 
Preference Port ie1 
5:00p.m. 9:00p.m., AJpho Xi Oeho House 
Saturday, Sept. 5· 
Hew Member Welcome 
Plting (eremooy ond Receplion. 5:30p.m. 
team a little differently, "To me 
it 's like a sorority or fraternity," 
she said . "lt's somewhere we can 
all belong and feel n part of, and 
it seems unfair that it could all 
just end. I would hate it If the 
band was just done aiay with ." 
Most band members consider 
their activity a part of their llvcs 
and have partlcl pated In bands 
si nee high school. ' 
Band Director Joe Stiles said 
the major function of the 
♦ 
"We are all like 
one big, happy 
family and that 
has kept some of 
us going when it 
ge~ tough." 
Kristie 
Freels 
Owens.boro sophomore 
marching band Is to ·provide 
training and experience for 
music education majors by 
actually performing since they 
will pursue careers In music. But 
he said about half of the 125 
members are not music majors 
and Join the band " just for fun ." 
For Stites. the. football and 
marching band programs arc a 
tradition. Stiles attended 
Western In the 1970s when it was 
known for Its football program, 
and the stands wcro packed all 
the lime. 
" I can't imagine this school 
without football ," Stites said . " I 
think It wou Id be a shame to take 
It away and not have that 
tradition here . But we have a 
positive and supportive attitude, 
and we arc keeping our fingers 
crossed that Western will find a 
wny to keep football." 
Stiles agreed with most of the 
band members about the family 
atmosphere In the group. 
"The band Is a unifying 
,) activity, just like a family, and 
that part Is as Important as the 
musical part of the band ." 
-Part of what unifies lhe band 
Is the lime they spend together . 
Last week, when everyone was 
still on summer vacation. the 
band returned lo Bowling Green 
for camp. 
Starling Sunday and ending 
Fridav. the band practiced from 
8:30 a .m. to 8:30 p .m. with breaks 
for'mcals , all In.preparation for 
this season's four home games. 
From now on, practice wll I be 
held two to three limes a week 
for two or three hours . Although 
· It requires a lot of lime and hard 
work, most of the members agree 
It's worth It 
Stiles adds, "Money only goes 
so far ... we just hope that 
football i-s a priority and remains 
here and that President Thomas 
Meredith, alumni and the crowds 
wlll come and support tljc 
football team, qnd that this year 
will not be the last ." 
)'di! or itop by the Ponhellerti< Offi<e 
for more inlan11alion. 
All don years wekome. ~ Xi Delta (317) 872-3500. Attention Juniors and Seniors: 
,., We need you for our leadership positions. 
• 
.... 
( 
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• S~udent government Have a. story .idea? 
New year starts with bang Call us ar 7 45-2655. -
8 l J I F F N A Tl O N ·~ 
Stud e nt Go,·e rnm .nl 
Association hel d II$ fl.rs! 
meeti ng o r the year Tuesday 
with th e un v.clling or a new 
sym bol a nd the prom ise o r a 
\ new beginning. 
The new SGA logo is a gave l 
on a black background . Keith 
Groves , a se ni o r art s tud e nt . 
designed the logo. 
· "The new logo symboli xes the 
power s tudent s can have to 
c han ge thin gs at lhi s 
'1Jniversily," SGA Treasurer 
Jeremy Sub lc ll , a LaGra nge 
senior, said . 
Joe Rain s , SGA presi dent , 
sa id he hopes that s tudent 
awareness or SGA activities wil l 
Increase wilh th e logo 's 
introduction. 
" I wa nt people lo sec that 
gavel and kuow that II stands for 
SGA and be able to name orr at 
leas t n ve things their studen t 
govern men I Is doing for them, " 
Rains sa id . 
In other SGA business 
Tuesday: 
♦ Hains announced that SGA 
was amo ng the 81 camp us 
orga ni zations th a t los t th eir 
age ncy account. Hai ns said he 
has not received a clear answer 
on why the account was not 
renewed . 
" It 's prese nted s ome 
problems, but we're going t o 
have t o ri gurc o ut a way to 
overcom e it," Rains told the 
SGA congress. 
Sublett said that the loss of 
the agency account Isn't 
moneta r y but will be a 
nuisance . "We were able to buy 
things as we needed thell), " 
Sublett said . "Now we'll have to 
go through a lot more red tape." 
♦ SGA leaders announced the 
creation or several ad hoc 
committees and promised more 
s uch groups to come. 
Committees dealing with 
student hea ltlr Insurance, Vote 
America campaign and an 
o ngol ng_.)'SOA. constltutl ona I 
revisio,n nam ed leaders and 
members. 
SGA will meet again at 5 p.m. 
T uesday In Downing University 
Center, Room 305. 
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH INVITES 
YOU T,O WORSHIP 
WITH US! 
"R. e1·0 •· Due to the recent nre, the First Baptist tee ,/ Church Is holding Sunday worship at 
in the Lord" 9:30 a.m. at the Bowling Green Junior 
P 1 33 High ( two blocks from campus) on 
- SQ m :1 CenterSL 
The College Class Sunday School 
at 11:00 a.m. meets back at the main Church 
on 12th and Chestnut. 
Student dies of seizure at Physical Plan( )l;&Cll: ifl1D 
. ~ClffllltmL Bria n Whitmer and Chri s Elkins had been friend s s ince 
th ey were freshmen in high 
school, and they li ved together 
!~sl year and thi s summer . 
On June 26, lhc two friends 
rode t o work together at the 
physica l pl ant and pa rted, 
planning a trip lo Owensboro 
that night to meet so me friends. 
Later th at day, F.lkins was 
told his best friend had died . 
Whitmer , a Madiso nville 
sophomore, died or a seizure at 
the physica l 
plant where ♦ Whitmer 
he had 
worked si nee was a 
January. 
The20· musu:ian 
year-old was 
an and a 
arc hitectural 
design dedicated 
major. He 
student played 
saxophone in 
employee. Wester n's 
The Heral.d 
Look for it every 
Tue~day and 
Thursday on your 
way to class. 
Welcom.e 
IB3tt1k lij ScJtftijoft 
Metal Chairs _$15Wl 
Student Metal Desk $3Q!2ll 
4-Draw-e1' Metal Chest $30!2ll 
Bean Bag f KU $;:;:o!lll 
Twin 4" Foam at'tress $4Q!2ll 
Day Bed Fra.m w/rails $65WI 
P & J Furµ-iture Sales 
1 2216 Russellrilte Road l Bowling Green, KY 781-1886 t= Open 9 a.m to 6 p.m. -
marching band and pep band 
a nd had worked for Student 
'Escort 's ince his freshman year, 
Summer Hours I p.m.- 10 p.m. He was a membef of Silent Run Baptist Church In 
Madisonville where he played 
sonball. He a lso played sonball 
for Forest Park Church In 
Bowling Green. 
f--~-----suytwoGo-carts~or7 
~4 Bumper Boats and : ~~~ get 3rd ride fREE! : Whltm.cr worked under Stephen Newton, physica l plant 
draner. N cwton said Whitmer 
was liked by everyone at the 
plant and was a very dlllgcnt 
worker. 
L: _____ , _ _ (Offer ci-p11t•s 5e-R1 2'1Jll1, 1992 wilh coupon only) J 
Greenwood Miniature Golf 
520 Wall St . Phono 843-4.262 
_jlocared Behind McDon_alds on Scottsville 'Road) • -.,_/ 
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• Police n'ews 
Herald 
Have a 
story idea? 
Call us at 
745-2655. 
- Southern Kentucky -
- Adverlisihg & Publish_ing -
•BaUoona 
• Duaincs• Carda 
"'Colendnn 
•Capo & Jacketa 
•Chri.tmn■ Gift■ 
• Decola-Lobel• 
•Executive C:ilt, 
•Key Tor,:s 
• Wri ' lnstrumcnta 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Ooaler lnquirio• Welcome 
P. 0. Box 20086 
Boiuli11g Gree11, Ky 42102-6086 (502) 842-0668 
Western ranks 
fourth in state 
for critne rates r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ·~-------------·········--·----·····················-----------······•~4 H H 
H H 
BY ANGILA BRYAN Public Safety usually so lves :~ Nat's Knows :: 
about 29 percent of their cases, ►4 fl~~ ... ~~~ •◄ 
Although Western ran ~ed which Is above th e national ~ :! 
fourth in campus crimes In averageofless than20percc nt. ►◄ ►◄ 
Kentucky last year, the majority Last year Public Safely ~ :: 
Involved thefts and were not a rrested 152 people. 84 of whom ~ ~~L!!!.~:!!!J :: 
violent. were not Western students . Of ~ •◄ 
Public Safety Capt. Richard t h O s c ►◄ a ~ 
Kirby said the arrested, 97 ~ s ~ --!) 
most frequent ♦ a @ ►◄ 
~:!~.C~om ::r~ "We feel ;o~v~te/ m : ~ .:·-____ :_: ~ - : :.":[" Ii 
and unsecured , • prevention ~ · -. ' :: 
dorm rooms . edUcat1•on ~s Officer Audrey H ►◄ 
An annual ~ H · • ◄ 
report s howed one oif· the best Spi~s sai d she ~ :: 
the number of con ucts pro- H .---------------------------~ ►◄ 
unsolv ed thens deterrents oif :r:mus C a t t~ § Nat's Outdoor Sports ii 
i Q..c r cased students on H ►◄ 
s light liJ last crime. 11 c r I m e ~ • :: 
year from the prevention ~ IS your :: 
year before, R• h d The pro tj ►◄ ;rs~~~~l~~~~ - •~:Y ~~~;:p~?~~: ~ e BOOK BAG ~- i~ 
• T h c f t s Public Safety Captain d · · B fl ...... ~· • ◄ 
~s:r:lly :~~~~ ~~~~;/~i:0: ~~ ! .·.·. -~ -- HEADQUARTER' S _.- ~◄ 
b e I w e e n prevention and drug abuse. ~ ;.. 
October and December," Kirby - Spies said most of the H 
said ~ • •"I -=a .._ "'~ -- :: · programs arc given In residence _ 
The report also showed the halls . and she is trying to 
number of assaulls decreased encourage more students to H .-------------------------------, • ◄ 
by half and the number of attend . ~ Larru>ct Selection o'Book Bags in the. A-oa ""uar:anteed I;◄◄• 
driving under the Influence "We feel education is one or ~ ....._ __ ::,_- ______ ':.J __________ IM_'~-°"-------'- ►◄ 
cases decreased . the best deterrents to crime," ~ :: 
u:,···· ... ,., .. ~, ... ,,....  1 • . N r_. JI◄~~~-Nat:p~:::oor F.f:◄j 
n.eep up with your game. a J. ,~i. 4'~ Thoroughbred Square :: 
Read Herald sports. ~ - OutdoorSports- s8:iU2i11 ~~ 
H • H 
H a .,.._....,._ . .,.. ............................... . .. ~ .................................................................. l :l 
~--·-.·-···-············---------------------············--·-------4 
. In. t s o·rporation 
w1J I g Site under a 
contr_!lc _l~ng -.Green and 
plans t . QX ma e y 12. · full an.d part-time data 
~~t!}' 'O . '.l!h.ese P,~~itio~s will be working on video 
d spla als, encodm~ video image·s and inputting 
d~t~. Sa~ary for these -p_o"s!tio_ns is $5.19 per hour. · · 
~- I-~ --- ~ . ~ .• ~ ----....t.-.-- - -
A:p.p_l.icants· must possess a high 'scnool dipl6m·a or GED 
-certi~ica'te. : E~·pe~ .ence ... in, daf-a entr_y is prefera1He. 
Ap.phcants must o.e available ro work any shift ahd 
·. overtime when -requir~d~ IT-T has an ex~ellent fringe 
benefit :package, e.g'. :paid holiday~, v~~atio'n~and insurance 
plan to m lu·de medical, dental, hfe insurance and a 401K 
savings plan. , 1 • 
-. 
To be considered ~for 'these posit-ions, ·a-pplicants must 
apply in pe_rson ,witJt the· Ken'tucky Department for 
Employment ·services at 803 Ch.,es~nut Street, Bowling 
Green, · KY b~tween .. A~g1:1st -31/ 'i992 and September 30, 
.1992. Office hours. are 8:00 ~ ~- to 4:30 p,nt. · 
~j' is an ~-4u~l O_ppor'tun_i,y' E~ploye~, M / F / D / V. 
Ill 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
MOVIE THEATRE FALL 1992 
AUG.25-29 BASIC INSTINCT 
SEP. 1-5 THUNDER HEART 
S~P.8-12 WAYNE'S WORLD 
SEP. 15~19 DOUBLE IMPACT 
SEP. 22-26 . WHITE MEN CAN' l' MP 
SEP.29-OCT.3 THE COMMITMENTS 
qcr. 6-9 GRAND CANYON 
OCT.13-17 PATRIOT GAMES 
O.CT.20-24 PRINCE OF TIDES 
OCT. 27-31 ALIENS 3 
NOV. 3-7 UNLAWFUL ENTRY 
NOV. 10-14 BUGSY 
NOV.17-21 , A LEA_GUE OF THEIR OWN 
OEC.1-5 STAR TREK VI 
DEC. 8-12 ALL I W.ANT FOR CHRISTMAS 
$2.00/PERSON 7PM & 9PM SHOWINGS LATE NIGHT MOVIES TBA 
Season passes availabl'e @ $25.00 per 
person+ $5.00 per child for both semesters. 
Cal! 745-5793 for more Information. 
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Joint education doctorate well on its way 
BY JULI E Gll'UNDY 
---· ------· - ·-------
Wes t e rn ma y soo n offe r a jo int 
.ed uca ti o n d oc to ra te p rog ra m with th" 
lln1\' e r s 1t y or l.o u 1sv ill c 1r things 
·ro nlin ue I proce"d so well ," edu cuti on 
Dean Carl •MJ-tr.ttay sa id 
" Eve r , t. i71H i s co ming a lo ng pre tt y 
well. " Martray sa.1 d. "but we rea lly h,iv" 
lo look al our r~~ources." 
Budge t co ns tr ai nt s h,ivc spread 
th ro ug h o ut th e u nive r sity. ha mp c rin~ 
CNN, MTV 
coming to 
dorm rooms . 
♦ Cable to be all in of 
the dorms by the end of 
October 
BY KtM THOMA• 
/\II d o rm s s ho uld have ca bl e 
te levi s ion ty Octobe r. according 
to Wcs tc r n 's a ssistant vic e 
pres id e nt o f t cr hno logy a n d 
commun ica tions 
Charle s /\ nd e rson sai d th a t 
th e ca b le c h a nn e ls under 
cons ide ra ti on we re d ete rm ined 
mai nly by a survey o f s tude nts · 
pre fe re nces conducted by th e 
Hous ing Office 
"The s tudents ha ve a s trong 
d e s ire for cabl e te levi s ion 
se r vices ." And e rs on sa id . "We 
have been a ble to mee t that 
des ire wh i le pro viding 
educat io na l programming." 
/\ pre lim inary lineup includes 
seve ral e duca tional channe ls. 
plus MTV . US A. CMTV. CNN and 
others /\ d c nn itc progra m list 
sh o ul d b e a vailable w ithin a 
monlh The un ivers ity Wi ll have 
the o pti o n o r c h ung1ng the 
p roi; r a mm i nc a ft e r each 
se mester 
i\ ndc rson sa id lhc process or 
Gell ing ca bl e for the dorms has 
go ne thro ug h seve r a l ph ase s . 
Pi rsl lhc s la te 's Department of 
Facili ties Ma nageme nt ass igned 
e ngineers . und a n c r l hc system 
was d e s ig n e d . th e d e pa rtme nt 
acce pted a b id from 
ln s litul1 o n a l N e twork 
Co mmuni ca ti o ns to ins ta ll th e 
ca bl t• 
Now the coax ia l cab le and the 
l'ibc r op t ic s a rc bei ng tn s la ll cd 
unde rgro und Th e n th e rooms 
will be wired l.asl . th e head-e nd . 
a signa l comb ined fr om all those 
on campus. -.·ill be 111 sta ll cd in 
Acaden11 r Compl e x 
As the contractors Si! l up the 
cab le . they a rc includ ing wiring 
ror a d a ta se r vices sys tem th a t 
wi ll be insta ll ed sometime in the 
ruture S tud e nt s ca n use thi s 
sys te m to hook up compute rs in 
th e ir room s t o th ose in th e 
library 
Whil e s tude nt s arr. loo king 
ro r ward lo hav ing cabl e . ma ny 
expected it to be in opc ra t,on by 
now a nd nrc upset by th e del ay 
and b y th e prese nc e of th e 
workers in the ha ll s. 
l,arry Murray. or Institutio na l 
Ne twork Commun ica t ions , sa fd 
an alarm in B~cmis Lawrcn·ce was 
sc i off by "du s t from II dri II 
Some 'o~hcse s mok e de te ctors 
a rc over-se nsiti ve . ! put bags 
over th e m wh e n we ' c working 
nea rby , but ii d ces ' l always 
work." · 
"The y s hould h av i n is hcd 
ove r lhc s u rn m r .'' sa id 
El iza be thtown jun r Da na 
Daugherty. "ll 's a lol of oisc and 
troubl e . Ri g hi now we ' r e not 
trying to study, bul"'hal arc we 
going to d o whe n we need to?" 
"I walked o ut of the ,kitche n 
and th e r e were s pa r ks\ nying 
toward me . Thal's·dangerous a nd 
a nno:t ing. " Cus t e r sen i or 
Melanie Mar sa id . 
s uch pro Jcc ls as th e j oint do c to ra t e 
program wh ic h Wes te rn h ad o rigin a lly 
planne d t o. purs ue on it s o wn . /\ so lo 
pc rrorm a nc., , howeve r, has been put on 
hold as th e un ive rs it y nego ti a te s j oint 
d oc tora l prog ram s with b oth th e 
Uni ve r s ity or Lou1 sv ill c a nd th e 
Univers ity or Kc nluc lcy "'<.. 
Marlr ay sa id lh c e duc a ti o n 
d e partment ha s had " somo di scussions " 
with UK. but "nothing serious as or yet " 
lfo lnllons with U or L. however, have 
been more positive . Mai!lrny said all that 
Is te n lo do ls "work out the particulars, 
which hopefully won 't toke long." 
The Council on llig her Education 
recommend ed the joint d0<torol program, 
whic h Western has been working on s ince 
las t spring whe n the universlly decided 
lo withdraw a bl\! ror its own program. 
/\ free -sta nding program for the 
un ive r s ity would hav e cos t the st a te 
a bout $180,000 in its first ye a r. ma king 
CUE members hesitant as they dea l with 
mc>re, possibly bigger, budget cuts. 
Martray said a joinl doctoral program 
would be more tradit iona l than Western's 
own, providing more benefits for students 
and professors alike. 
Although Martroy sa id he would II kc lo 
have negotiations completed as soon as 
possible, he b,elieved the Joint doctora l 
was "well worth walling for." 
THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT. DIVERSIONS. EVERY THURSDAY IN THE College Heights Herald 
FOR LESS! 
. . 
~ 
EACH 
• Jr. 6ac;on • Baked Potato 
Cheeseburger with Sour Cream 
• Jr. Chee6evurger • Biggie. Friei; 
Deluxe • Biggie.Drink 
• Side Salad • 16 oz. Frosty"' 
• Caesar 5ide Salad . Dairy Dessert 
• 8 oz. Chili . 
SUPERVALUEMINU 
'1'he Best Food For Your Money 
August 27, 1992 
Plwto by A. Saitt Lajoie 
Sky driver: Mike Kenney, a junior from 
Tampa, Fla., took advantage of a curb beside the Raymond 
Preston Student Activities Center to try some skateboard 
aerials Tuesday. -
CREDIT: Two banks 
fighting 'it out 
for ATM rights 
CONTINUED fllDM fllONf PA81 
and American National banks 
and Service One Credit Union. 
The lwo banks apparenlly 
were lnlercsled In only lhe 
ATMs because they only bid for 
!hose services. Service One, on 
lhe other hand, bid only for the 
office space and didn't bid for 
ATM rights . 
The story doesn't end here, 
!hough. Howard said he wasn't 
sure whether lhe bids would 
have lo go o the Board of 
Regents for final approval . He 
said he would check today with 
Jim Ramsey, vice president for 
administration and technology, 
to flnd out lhe nexl step. 
And while ll's loo early to 
because no one bidder made an 
offer for both the office space 
and the ATM rights . 
"Looks like (Service One wit 
stay)," Brown said, "but until it 's 
signed In blood ... " 
Brown said shc wanted to 
thank students, staff and faculty 
for keeping the credit union on 
campus. The las! Board of 
Regents wanted Scrvlce One off 
campus by the b,eglnnlng of 1992, 
bul a petition kept !hem at lhclr 
Garrell Center location.· · 
" I give <fonner SGA president 
and student regenl) Heather 
Falmlen a lol of credit," she 
said. 
"The credit union ls there 
because of its members, not 
because the university was good 
to us," she said . . 
COLLEGE HEl·GHTS 
HERALD 
It's the in-flight mavie 
that makes all the 
difference. 
Page 21_ 
Fasten 
your 
seat 
belt! 
.It's-
Bowling 
Green's 
law. 
< 
>< 
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< 
>< 
< 
< 
>< 
< 
< 
>< 
< 
< 
>< 
< 
< 
N a t lo n a 11 .y 
Ran -ked 
TOPPERETTE DANCE 
TEAM 
Try - Outs 
Applications may ~e 
picked up at DUC 
Information Desk 
Application Deadline: 
Tuesday, Sept. 8 
for more i nformation . call : 
782-9136 or 745-6734 
AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA 
To the brothers of 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
-
•, ~ . 
Good luck during rush 
. , . . 
We know you'll do great! 
Love, your little chops 
- . 
~ AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA: AXA AXA AX/} 
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THESE GREAT PIZZAS! 
pepperonibuster'" 
Ptpperon~and more Pepperoni 
1 Medium ~iums 
S5.99 S9.99 
supremebuster"' 5.99 9.99 
Sousa~. Pepperoni. Onion. Mushroom & ~reen Pepper 
meatbuster''" 5.99 9.99 
Pepperoni, Sausag~. Hamburger, Italian Sausage 
cheesebuster S.99 9.99 
Mozrar,ella & Cheddar Cheem • 
crowdbuster'" 5 foe 24.99 10 for 49.99 
Your choice of any pricebuster p,uos 
~ 
~ 
~ 
► ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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Have a story idea? 
Call us at 7 45-2655. 
Happy Inn 
1475 Kentucky St. Ph. 782-5429 d.ft 
/ ---..J_oc Carwile/ Herald 
Loading the Spirit: Owensboro sophomore Efi~1ne Pierce sits behind 
the Fine Arts Center reading a book on P(ayer yesterday morning. Pierce. a marketing maJor. 
said she got out of c lass early and decided to read to get d bener prayer hie. 
( ~ Daily special: Broccoli Chicken $2.99 ({ 
. -fi {Includes: egg roll, rice 1soup) 
-LJ. ... 
Enrolbnent drop, 
new dortns ease 
housing crunch 
♦ Combination of low 
enrollment and new 
dorms give more 
opportunities to find 
. housing 
BY M,a[ Bll(W[II 
ll o us rng s ho rtages a rc now a 
problem o r the pas t. 
With th e co mbina t ion o r two 
new d o rm s a nd a drop in the 
e nr o llm en t thi s year , more 
priva te room s have bee n macie 
ava ilab l e for · 
I h ose wh o 
wa nt o n t> ♦ 
moving 1nlo the dorm s last 
Wedn esda y. ll o us 1ng had 388 
mo r e be d s lo rill due lo th e two 
new as yet name l ess do rm s al 
th e so uth e nd o r campus 
" We hav e about ·th e same 
amo unt or people. (applyi ng for 
hou sing ), but we ha ve mor e 
room ... Scoll said . 
l, a s l rall , 4 .760 s tud e nt s 
app lied for uni versity housi ng. 
Hous ing ha d a capacity or 4,924 
s tud e nts . This foll. 4 .781 
s tudent s applied for r es ident 
hall s. a nd 
Hous ing has a 
capacity or 
5.320 . 
.. We "' e r e 
,:: 1v 1ng out 
priv a t e r ooms 
before o pe ning 
d ay _" sa id 
As s i s t ant 
llou s 1n g 
D 1r cc- t o r 
Ma rl ynn Scoll 
·• we will b e 
ab l e t o 
acco mmod a t e 
most,, anyon <' 
,.: h o wa nt s 
o ne 
T he co, , fo r 
a privah· ro o m 
p~r cmc s lcr 
"We were 
giving out 
private rooms 
before opening 
day. We will be 
able to accom-
modate most 
anyone who 
wants one." 
Tolb e rt 
sa id the two 
mai n t'e asons 
Western has a 
s urplus or Oil · 
r a m p s 
ho u s in g 1s 
lh a l "we 
added more 
bed s . a nd 
th e re i s a n 
ove r a ll 
s horta ge . 
nahonwid e , o r 
i ncomin g 
fr es hmen " 
/I s ra r a s 
th e new 1n a n a ir -
con d 11 1 o n c d - Maclynn dorm s go. 
dorm . is $1.305 Tolbe rt sa ys 
To apply ror Scott lh al they arc 
o n e . s tud e nt s JOO p e rc e nt 
s h o uld sec Assistant Housing occupied thi s 
thei r director D•,.,ector semester. a nd 
a nd ri l l o ut a ~ - --- __ .,_' _ th ey have 
room t han l: C' , ·," been a bi g 
r c qu~.-~ 1 fo rm cn h anl·cmc nt 
lo be turned Into hou sing l lo uni ver s ity ho us ing . 
Ho us ing Director Kil Tolb<j rl " It 's a lola lly different IIVln g 
s a.i d th a t t wo e ntire n oo r s ~ opt 1o n , w h ic h 1s :ilw.iys ni ce ." 
Pearce -F o rd Towe r wer e ma c Tolbert sa id . Abo ut 20 people 
int o private r ooms over l c w h o reque s t e d r oo;ns 1n th e 
summ e r M o r e pri vat e r oo new dorms were turned down 
will be give n o ut a s ea rl y a s ll aving a s mall s urplu s o f 
nex t week 1n a ll d orms. hous i ng ror bo th men a nd 
In lh e p a s t . th e ll o u✓n i: wo men thi s semes te r make s the 
Office h as i; ranl e d o nl y a few ho us in g dcpa rlm c nl mo r e th ,in 
re ques ts for p riva te room s du e \ happy lo oblige in l ig hl o r past 
to ho us ing s hortages Tolbcr l ~ho rt agc!i 
.;a 1d l rad 1t1ona ll )' the h o usi ng " We wc l tom c an y o n e w h o 
s h ort ages arc d ue lo the lac k o( w:lnb to l l\' C her e " T o l b e rt 
women 's hou.,1ng ') aid 
\\'hen s t udenl> rir , 1 b e gan 
if" 1, Conveniently loca led near campus• behind K111ko's. # 
The place to go for excellem 
Chinese cuisine. 
1r,, 1,e- cm1 1111tu·, ·it '--' 
· Presents 
Alan 
. 
Jackson 
1992 CMA NOMINEE: 
• ENTER AINER OF THE YEAR 
• MALE VOCALIST OF THE VEAR 
• SONG OF THE YEAR 
VIDEO OF THE YEAR 
Wit/J Specit,I Guests 
Diamond Rio 
186,::MA NOMINEE: 
• GROUP OF THE YEAR 
THURSDAY: OCTOBER 15. 1992 • E. A. DIDDLE ARENA• BOWLING GREEN 
$18 - CHAIRBACK • $16 · BLEACHERS 
TICKETS GO ON SALE SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 
IT MAY BE YOUR ONLY CHANCE - DON'T MISS IT!! 
AVAILABLE AT THESE OUllETS 
8 am DIDDLE.A,RENA BOX OFFICE (CASH. MASTER CARD. VISA) 
8 am . ALAN JACKSON Hl'.>TUNE · 782·3660 OR 800-726-7223 (MC VISA. DISCOVER) 
o am . DISC JOCKEY RECORDS · GR~ENWOOD MALL (CASH ONLY) 
ALAN JACKSON AND D]AMOND RIO ARE PRE~ENTED BY: 
t l " I f II I Jk ·\ I l "' I I I< Al 
l , h \ ' f l"I' , 
,jJ:.l \ t. 
<fijp 
·nw-.s l·l.'JAll(IJ\L 
lWi»I 
l life J..! BEE~ {rENTERCARE 
(i 
2 3 
Sports 
· Dolhnan has summ~r of dreams in Spain 
8 Y K I L LY WA II D shown a steady improvement." 
This summer, as many of us 
were enjoying our vacation, Sean 
Dollman, Ovc-tlmc All-American 
track and cross-country standout 
for Western last year, was work· 
Ing to fulntl a dream. 
He did just that In Barcelona 
when he competed for Ireland In 
lhe 1992 Sum- · 
Dollman later competed In 
the London Grand Prix where he 
broke a 17-ycar -old Western 
record in the 3,000-meter run. He 
went on to train In the French 
Riviera b efore arriving in 
Barcelona. 
mer Olympics. 
" All the ♦ 
He was only the second stu -
dent lo compete 
in the Olympics 
while still 
train i ng was 
ccrtai nly well 
worth it ," he 
said. "It was a 
dream of all 
a thletes th a t 
can satis fy a 
lifetime." 
J1;1o r lo 
co mpe~ ng in 
lhe Olympics, 
he had lo make 
It through the 
Olympic trials 
In Oslo, Nor• 
way, in what he 
called h is 
"All the training 
was certainly well 
worth it. It was a 
dream of all ath-
letes that can sat-
isfJ a lifetime. " 
-Sean 
Dollman 
enrolled at 
Western . For-
mer Hllltopper 
All -American 
Tony Staynings, 
now a Bowll ng 
Green resident, 
represented his 
native Great 
Brltian In the 
3,000 - mctcr 
Steeplechase In 
the 1976 Mon -
treal Olympics . 
Doi Iman 
competed for 
Ireland, 
"most Intense 
training peri -
od." 
Western runner although he 
Al Oslo, he 
was nol even expected to make 
the Olympic team. lie promptly 
b<!at lh<! Olympic qualifying 
mark by JO seconds and ran 24 
seconds belier than he had cv<,r 
run In that event to earn the trip 
to Spain. 
" Ile possesses a unique 
endurance abili ty, one that lakes 
yeors to develop," Western track 
Coach Curtiss Long said . "It's 
been there all along and he has 
was born and 
raised In 
Johannesburg, South Alrica. His 
mother was orlgl nally from I re-
land and did nol Immigrate until 
she was in her 20s. lie said he 
knew f't'om the beginning lhal he 
al ways wanted to run for I re -
land . 
He said he was satlsOcd with 
his performance in the 
Olympics, although he didn't win 
any medals . "It was the epilo'lle 
of all athletic competition." 
Herald file photo 
Pro prospect: Second baseman Andy 
McDonald, an Al~American at Western the last two yeai:s, 
turns a double play in a game last summer. McDonald was 
signed by the Chicago White Sox and is currently playing for 
. their single A team in Utica, New Yor'.< . See s\ory, page 24. 
Herald file photo 
Western senior and five-ti me All-American Sean Dollman (#263) runs with his fellow Irish team 
members at the IMF World Championships in Boston th is summer. Dallman went on to compete m 
the Summer Olympics in Barcelona. Spain. He is returning for his final year of eligibility this fall. 
~ECRUITING: Coaches put in long hours 
♦ Before coaches can 
even begin a season, 
they have to tackle the 
umg, tedious job of 
recruiting 
a, To• IATTtas 
If you passed Western base -
ball Coa.c h Jo<,I Murrie driving 
hi s car on back roads with a map 
in his ha nd, or walked by swim • 
ming Coach Bill Pow01 ll 's office 
and saw him folding about 300 
envelopes this summer, don't be 
alarmed. 
They were not losing their 
minds; the)' were just doing what 
every member of their prof cs• 
sion must do to stay a head -
rncruillng. 
Murrie, who calls recruiting a 
" long and tedious" process , pul 
almost 12,000 miles on.his car 
visiting players during the past 
year. 
Powell said he enjoys meet -
ing with the recru its and their 
parents, but he could do wllhoul 
the endless phone calls and nec-
essary letters . 
Tom Crean, an assistant to 
men's basketball Coach Halph 
Willard, said that recruiting is 
"lh<! lifeline of any college alh· 
lclic team." 
Crean said the most impor· 
tanl and mosl difficult parl of 
recruiting is finding oul which 
players can be signed and which 
ones will likely play so mewhere 
else. 
Murrie 
sa id fecruil · 
ing th e right 
players 
slatls a year 
and a half 
before lh<,y 
even pul on 
a Western 
umform. 
"We have 
lo make sure 
the player 
meets the Bill Powell 
academic 
standards and is physkally and 
emotionally ready lo pl.iy col· 
lcge sports ." 
lie said he looks at almost 750 
pros pective 
players and 
weeds out 
the ones 
who don't 
meet those 
standards. 
Many 
sports. csp<,-
cially at big 
universilies, 
have a team 
of assistant 
coaches to 
do the job. 
Joel Murrie 
Powell docs not, which ma kes 
maintaining hi s nation ally rec -
ognizcd program even hardt..•r. 
" I'm a one-ma n gang, ·· he 
said. " It helps lha l I haw peo ple 
contacting me who seem to 'A'anl 
.to swim hl' rc <.tnd th.it the pro • 
gram ha s a good rl1 putal1 o n " 
l'owt•ll s:11 d th e part of t he 
job thal fru str:ilcs ht m the mosl 
is not being ab le to gin• enough 
recruits scholarship s. l'hc 30· 
member sw1mm1ng learn ts onl y 
allowed to give n,·c s,· hola r 
ships. 
" A lol of kids want lo swim 
here. but many of lhcm ne,•d to 
rel y on sc holarships ." 
Murrie sa id ge lling high 
sc hool seniors to v1s1l \\'(.!' skrr\ 
is important 
"Thi s calll.l!u; offe rs lhe benc 
flls of a big un1"crsity tn the 
comforts of a small ct ly." he 
sa id . "I lhink thal impn•ss ,•s th,· 
kids and thci r parents . 
" I think they also sec how 
committed we arc to quality 
education when they visit us." 
Crean said another clement 
coaches have to battle when 
they hit the road in sea rc h pf 
players is the number of col -
leges In the area tuggtng for th e 
same talent 
" Fine progra ms such as 
Al abama, Ci ncinnati , Louisvilk 
, and olhcrs art! located clos,· 
by," he said. " ll can be tough 
when a bigger sc hool is looktng 
al a player that we arc inlercsl• 
cd in." 
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~-Toppers aSpiring for major leagues 
. . 
♦ Two key players in 
the Topper baseball 
program last year are 
with professional teams 
Two former Western baseball 
players , Chris Petrocel la and 
Andy McDQnald , experienced 
thei r Orsi season In the minor 
lc~gues this summer. 
Petrocella, a right -handed 
pitcher, was dtalled by th e 
Milwaukee Brewers and is 
pl ayi ng in the Pioneer League in 
Helena, Mont. Field In Cooperstown, home or talent, " was a Sun Belt 
Mc Donald signed with the ,the National Baseball Hall or Conference All-American player 
C h I c a g o Fame. Utica played the same at second and third base for two 
White Sox, weekend that the Hall or Fame years. 
,p;.:;yed for game between the New York He was among Western's 
§,,vaso ta In Mets and White Sox was played. leaders In ho_me runs, cloubles 
t he r,ookie Petrocclla, who pitched one batting average an.d was 
lcllgu·c and year at Westc~n aner regarded highly for his play at 
was moved transferring from a Junior second and third base. 
up to the college in New Jersey, "has a Pelrocella's team is currently 
s i n g I e · A live arm and is deOnltely a big- in Orsi place in Its division and ~~~ca Bl~~ league prospect ," Western stands a "good chance or 
ups tate New baseball coach Joel Murrie winning the championship," said 
York. Chris said. Joe Pctrocella, Chris's father. 
1 d McDonald, whom Murrie According lo his rather, Chris 
pla~ecd oh~." ~rst Petrocella described as a versatile player Petrocella is pitching mostly in 
game with Utica at Doubleday with "outSla nd1 ng natural middle relier and consistently 
throwing near 90 miles per hour. 
Joe Pelrocella believes his 
son has a good chance or going to 
the major leagues because or his 
•speed, control and mostly his 
attitude.• 
Murrie said he wasn't at all 
surprised lo hear that both 
players were selected In the 
June draft and arc contributing 
to their minor league teams. 
Murrie said, "Only rive 
percent or players make it to the 
majors and stay, which arc very 
)'lgh odds, but their (Petrocella's 
and McDonald's) chances arc as 
· good as anyOnc's." 
Fall intraillural programs 
will soo·n be in full swing 
. 
- ~~ ~ 
_ .... BLUEGRASS. · 
Fali'intramurals are about to 
get into full swi ng and with the 
new Preston Health and 
Activities center open, there 
promises to be more events and 
betler awareness of the program 
thi s year. 
Intramural Director Chris 
Englis h said that beca use the 
Preston Center is centrall y 
lbcated on campus, intram urals 
w}ll be more accessib le for 
stu<!ents than in past years . 
English said the first major 
fall intramural event is the men's 
a nd women's nag football 
leagues . The last day lo join a 
team is Sept. 2 . The league 
games will begin the following 
week .' All tea ms must have at 
least nine members . There is no 
entry fee. 
English is cxpectl ng neatly 
150 teams to be involved . 
Anyone interested in entering or 
joining a team ca n call the 
intramural office at 745-5216. 
He said that ror the next 
couple or weeks, the recreation 
department will be working to 
get the new building organized 
and then begin informing the 
students about lhe,rest orthe fall 
prograros. . 
Other upcoming intramural 
events include: a singles' tennis 
tournament on Sept. 18, 
volleyball and indoor soccer. 
The sign-up deadline for the 
·tennis tournament, which will be 
held In the Preston Center, is 
Sept. 16. . 
[ ~=ery Tuesday and Thursday the Herald delivers. 
GALLERY & FRAMES 
•Custom Framing . • Fine Crafts 
• Unique Gifts 
•Folk Art 
• Decorative Printing 
•Original Fine Arts 
•Antiques 
432 East Main 
ON THE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri . -10-5, Sat. 10-4 
30% Off Postirrs, Prints & 
Custom Framing 
Witlr W.K.U. ~tudent or FaculhJ I.D. 
ITUDENTBI 
TRADE IN YOUR ·noas! 
Trade in your old sh.o.es or just ·show us 
an-1.D. or schedule card and receive ... 
lSfo o 
store-wide 
/ 
\ 
Greenwood Mall Bowling Green 
I 
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Making a comeback: Debbie Scott, starting foiward for the Lady 
Toppers· NCAA runner-up team. has elected to return to w estern and complete her final 
season of eligibility. Scott had previously announced that she would forgo her final year. 
She averaged 7.5 points and four rebounds a game and was named to the Mideast Region 
All-Tournament team. She was second on the team in field goal percentage. •- • 
· i-m excited that Debbie has decided to complete her eligibility." Coach Paul 
Sanderford said. "Her experience and ability, along with a renewed dedication to the game, 
w,11 be a big boost to our program.· 
Scott, a native of Gallatin, Tenn .. will begin work on her master's degree in 
recreation this fall. 
Craig 
l{arges-
Mentalist 
••••• 
Wednesdav 
., 
Septeinher 2"'' 
7 p.1n. 
only at 
Niteclass 
Pa1:r 25 
r - - - - - - - - - - ~------------,C 11 , /(l/l/1'1 Al'l' r ,·0 11l1 t111 C,,1111,,11 
I The Warsh House I 
I 114'.lC l.i vStr eet I 
I B,1wll11g Crl'Cn, KY -1 2 101 I 
I GOOD FOR ONE FREE 
REGULAR-SIZE WASH LOAD ~ OR $1.00 OFF DROP-Of f 
L1n,u · u 1up,.1• .,,,_. r \·1,11 ~ c If• S l' r"' 1 c •· I Hours: 7,1m-8pm D,111'!' 01 I 
L ;\12 / H-• 2- '1° -1" Ori1p- l)ff L ,1un dr~ .J 
----------------
50%OFF 
* All Water Skis * All Ski Gloves 
* All Ski Vests * All Knee Boards 
* All Ski Ropes * All Inflatables 
* Free combo ski case.with combination skis purchase 
He's Really'Lost It ... 
All 
EMAINING 
. 5 () FF I00OFF 
-~II=: • 
Selected 
.Bicycles 
. 
• ~~'t:o Thoroughbred . · · square Scottsville RC1ad 
-OutdoorSports- 842•6211 
25 
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( Volleyball player 
balances sport, 
work irt classroom 
• I •V. "rF- ~ 
♦ Western 's Cindy 
Wiseman joined several 
of her volleyball 
teammates as an 
Academic All-American 
BY . BECK Y JAMES 
\\'eslcrn's ,·ollcyball team was 
re,·e ntl y honored wilh nine 
,..,.. cademic All -Americans 
honort•c-s , Ci ndy Wi se m a n , a 
sophomore from Clarksvi ll e, Ind ., 
was one. 
She 1s on an academic and 
alhlellc scho larship, is majori ng 
1n b io logy and hopes to go into 
th e medica l rie ld aller 
t,; nHluation but wa nts to remai n 
acll\'e 111 \'Olleyba ll . 
Although main taining a high 
gradc -point -avt!ragc a nd 
compel1ng in a \'arsily s port a l 
lht• sa me lime is a di ffi cult Lask, 
Wiseman said 11 is easier during 
the season because time is easier 
to manage and she can study In 
the v3n on t he way to away 
games. 
She ha s been p layi ng 
orga ni zed vo ll eyball since fourt h 
~rade and said her goa l is to sec 
her t e am win the Sun Bell 
r onrcrence and ~o to the post • 
:,eason tournament . 
The reason Wise man c hose 
Western is that whe n she visited 
the camp us she was wa rmly 
welcomed by lhe team. She was 
also impressed by the students. 
" It was nice to lake a tou r of the 
campus and have stra ngers smil e 
at you and say hi," she said . 
Coach J eff ll ul smeyer was 
very impressed by t he t ea m 
having n ine 
hono r ees 
from t he 
team. 
" T h e 
team has a 
s tro ng tr ad-
ition and has 
discipli ne on 
the cou rt 
and· i n th e 
classroom.n 
lie said 
he believes in 
p r eve nt i n g 
declining gra d es befo re they 
become too much of a proble m. 
"C indy Is a good all -a rou nd 
p layer tha t ca n eithe r play 
starling setter or go in to fill In 
for someone pl&ylng defense," he 
said. 
Wiseman said being a biology 
major Is n't as hard as most th ink .. 
"My courses In my major arc 
easier than so me of my general 
edOcation classes a rc." 
S!!!" 
E. ~-::-:-;:; ' 
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Freshma.n Election 
Primary 
Tuesda~ Sep,t·entber 22 
10 a.Ill. - 4 p.nt. 
at DUC 
G.en.eral Election 
Tuesday, Septeniber 29 
- 10 a.nt. ~ 4 p.Dl. 
Pick up applications at the 
jStudent Government Office, D{j,,C room 327 
\ Applications must be filed by 3 p.in. • 
Tuesday, September 15. · · 
/ 
, Freshman! 
This is your chance to get-involved and make a difference! 
August 27, 1992 
• Sports briefs 
B• eb:all to have tryout 
Anyone Interested in trying 
out for the Western baseball 
team should attend an open 
mceling at 3· p .m ., Sept . 10, in 
Room 220 of Diddle Arena or call 
I Coach Joel Murrie at 745-6078. 
Discus standout signs 
Nick Pfeiffer, the state high 
school discus champion, has 
signed to compete for Western. 
"Nick is an outstanding prospect 
In the discus," said Western track 
coach Curtiss Long. "We arc all 
looking forward to having him." · 
Pfeiffer won state \Illes at 
Louisville's Trinity High School 
the last two years and was 
honored as a member of the 
Kentucky Super Team, which 
Includes the best high school 
track athletes from across the 
stale. 
Network will carry 
away football games 
TRZ Sports Scntccs Inc. has 
announced that II ew ill be 
providing phone-in access to the 
li\'c play-by-play radio broadcast 
of Western football games on the 
TEAMLINE phone service. To 
use TEAMLINE for Hilitoppcr 
football games, fans can dial 1-
800-846•4700, enter their Visa or 
Master Card number and expi -
ration dale, a nd they will be 
connected lo the li ve game 
broadcast. with veteran Wes 
Str ader at th e mike for the 
llillloppcr Had i o Network. The 
cos t of l istening lo a game for 
three hours Is $.16.50. A 30-minutc 
...,, quar\er Is $13.26. 
"Support llillloppcr i\lhlelics 
Weck," which was held la st 
month throughout th e area , 
r aised $34,648 for Weslern's 
alhlclic programs. Houchens· 39 
fo od st ores In Kentu cky and 
Tennessee led the way by raising 
over $19,000. Houchen s store 
managers and employees learned 
up with Western alumni to greet 
custom!!rs and lei I them about 
the eight -day event. Among the 
other area businesses laking part 
in the event were c Ca mpbell 
Chevrolet. Mariah 's restaurant, 
Papa John 's Pizza , Riley 's 
Bakery, We nd y's restaurant s, 
Weste rn Tire Wholesa le, 
McDonald's and the area Coca-
Cola and Pepsi boltlers. 
Fans encourclged to 
get to know the Tops 
The annua l "Meet the llill -
loppers" prcseason scri mmage 
game will be played Thursday at 
7 p.m. at L .T. Smi th Stadium and 
Coach Jack Harbaugh I s cn -
couragi ng everyone young and 
old lo come out and get to know 
the team. 
" Our young men have been 
working very hard lo prepare for 
the 1992 season," Harbaugh said . 
" We 'd all like to gel a chance to 
take a break aner the scrimmage 
and gel to know more of our 
fans." 
Following the game, the 
llllltoppers and the coaching 
•st aff will be svailable to vi sit 
wilh fans, pose fo pictures and 
sign autographs. 
There will be complimentary 
ice cream for the first 500 fnns 
and youngsters ages 8-14 can sign 
up for the drawing to select ball 
boys for the rour home games. 
Season tickets for the four 
home games arc _priced at S20 
and may be obta i ned at the 
ticket office ln' Q_iddle Arena, 
502-745-5222. 
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Classifieds· Ci liege He-raid .l-kights · 
745-6287 PubUcatJon Dav; Tuesday 
Thursday 
• Services 
Today, one in 250 Americans is 
infected wrth HIV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. If you think your 
behaviors might have put you at 
risk for contracting HIV, consider 
taking the HIV antibody test. For 
information on this free, 
anonymous/confidential test, call 
your local health department or 
the Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 
1-800-654-AIDS. 
Call Southern Kentucky 
Advertising and Publfshlng.for 
all your specialty advertising. 
promotions and imprinted 
necesstties. 842-0668. 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
Take care ol yoursett and the 
environment, too! Shop wtth us. 
939 Broadway, 842-5809. 
Call us for demonstration ol our 
water treatmenrtmll that 
removes chlorine from your water 
or air cleaners that helps 
allergies or asthma cases. Call 
843-2222 (Open ings for student 
part-time work). 
Health Insurance for W.K.U. 
students. $100. $250. $500 
deduct ible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
• For Sale 
What's at Major Weatherby's? 
Leather and Canvas Backpacks. 
Baja Tops, Wild T·Shirts, High· 
Tech Hikers ·Just like Chris 
McKenney·. Mace and Pepper-
Gas. We're a must for the 
curious. Located on the Bypass. 
843-1603. 
Kenwood • 125W receiver, z well 
' Dolby B/C tapedeck, cp Player, 
3-way speakers, Integrated 
remote, $525 o.b.o. Scott 842-
8613. 
• For Rent 
3•Bdrm. apt. near W.K.U. Some 
utilrties paid. 781 -3233. 
• Roommate 
Wahted- 1, 2 or 3 girls to share 
furnished house. Big kilchen. 
ut ilities. cable. Phones 
connected. on or ott street 
parking. For more inlo. call 
781 -7643. 
• Wanted 
Job Hotline: Information on 
Co-op, Intern, and permanent 
pos itions available now. Call 
745-3623. 
Marlah's now hiring delivery 
drivers, lull or part time. Avg. 
earning $6-$10 per hr. Must 
have dependable car and full 
coverage insurance. Apply in 
person at 801 State Strool. 
Marlah's now hiring day or 
evening servers. Full /Part time. 
Apply in person at 801 State St. 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 
You also gel a FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for calling 
1 ·800-932-0528, Ext. 65 
PAPA JOHN'S now hiring all 
po~rtions. Apply in porson. 1922 
Russellville Rd. or 516 31-W 
Bypass. 
Sportswear company that sells 
merchandise to sororrties and 
fralern ities is looking for a 
responsible individual to be a 
campus rep. Work one night and 
avg. $50 to $100 per week. 
Knowledge of retail sales and the 
Greek syslem is helpful. Call 
1-800-242-8104. 
Law firm seeking part -t ime 
prelaw student for clerk/runner 
position. Morning hours 
manllatory. Send resume 
or letter of application to : Olfice 
Manager, P.O. Box 1137. 
Bowling Green. KY 42102-1137. 
$22.17/hr. Prolesslonal 
company seeks studenls to sell 
popular college ·party" T-Shirts 
(includes tye-dyes). Choose 
from 12 designs. 1991 •92 
average $22. I 71hr. Sales over 
twice average first month. 
Orders shipped next day. Work 
on consignment wrth no financial 
obligation or purchase for $5.95· 
up (Visa/MC. accepted). Cail free 
anytime 1 ·800-733-3265. 
COMMERCIAL INSERTION 
ASSISTANT needed 
immediately: a responsible 
person wtth post production 
editing skills to work part·time 
evening. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Apply in person only at 
Storer Cable. 515 Double 
Springs Rd. E.O.E. : M/FN/H. 
Celebrate! 
If you're looking for a way to have fun .while 
making money, Wendy's is your reason to 
celebrate! 
At Wendy's , our friendly atmosphere and 
teamwork approach makes earning money as easy 
as spending it. 
Wendy's newest Bowling Green location at 624 
31 -W Bypass will be opening soon, ~ nd we are 
now accepting applications for both full-ti!Pe and 
part-time c rew for all shifts. 0 No experience 
necessary O Uniforms furnished O Good hourly 
wages. 
If you 're energetic, self-mo1ivated & en1h_usias1ic, 
then drop by the new 1633 3!-W Bypass Wendy's 
(near W.K.U.) between 2:00 • 4:00 p.m., and fill 
out an application . Ask for the manager. No phone 
calls. Wendy's is an equal opponunity employer. 
We're Now Hiring Smiling Faces. 
Deadline; 
Sunday 4 p.m. 
Tu-,sday 4 p.m. 
Part-time sales work selhng 
water l ihers. air cleaners. 
encyclopedias. child ren's 
'learn ing programs and personal 
or home alarm systems. Call 
843-2222. 
Stock person/cashier. any maJOr. 
sophomore or junior. flex ible 
part -time hours. Apply in person 
M-W 12-2 p.m. at Shoppers' 
Warehouse. 1751 Scottsville Rd. 
or send resume to: P.O. Box 
51866. Bowling Green. KY 
42102-6866. 
PERMIT PARKING 
SPACES 
Across the tracks 
from the parking 
structure. 
Only $35 
106 Old Morgantown Rd . 
842-9427 
• Policies 
The College Heights Herald will 
be respons ible only for the 111st 
incorrect insertion ol any 
classified advertisement. No 
relunds will be made for part ial 
cancellations. 
The Herald reserves the roght to 
reluse any advertisement it 
deems objectuJnable for any 
reason. 
Classifieds will be accepted •Jn ., 
prepaid basis on ly. except lor 
businesses with estabhshed 
accounts. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office or by mail. 
paymen1 enclosed. to the 
College Heights Herald, 122 
Garrett Conference Center, 
Western Kentucky 
Unlverslly,Bowling Green, Ky . 
42101 .For more inlormat10n ca 
Chris ~t 745-6287 or 745·2653. 
New 
Display 
Classified 
Stanct·out in a 
crowd. 
Call Chris at 
745-6287. 
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• Football briefs 
Ex-topper cut from NFL 
Former llilltoppcr standout 
tight end Millon Biggins was 
released by t he NFL's Miami 
Dolphins last week. Biggins wns 
draOcd by Miami in the twclnh 
round of the draft he ld la s t 
spring. lie can now b<: ;,icked 
up by an)' Interested NFL tea m 
w1 lhoul compensation lo his old 
tea m. 
Comstock recovering 
Strong sa fely Tim Comstock 
is nursi ng a strained knee but is 
expec ted lo return in li me for 
the opener. 
Resolution eliminates 
athletic dorms --
11 ems makilfg news as the 
football team prepares for its 
Sept. 5 season opener al home 
against t:astcrn Kentucky 
i nc lude an NCAA res olution 
drafted recently that will 
e limin :; , ; <1 thlctic dorms and 
the s r,-cail,· 1 trainini:-tablc at 
meals, , '1W l. 
The ::: ::•: c was made to help 
1111cgratc a.lhlcles back Into the 
normal stud ent population. 
Coach Jack Harbaugh says 
he has always promoted the 
idea of having athletes living 
and mingling with the regular 
student body. 
"W hen th ey la lhlctes ) arc 
sepa rate . the rest of the 
>1u dc nl s s tart lo think they're 
di fferent or spec ial ," he said. 
" When they arc a llowed lo 
1111erm1x. people will learn that 
they a r c s tudents lhal a lso 
happe n lo be alhlcles ." 
Chuck IVing/Hera/d 
Breaking awav: Western Quarterback Whaylon Coleman. an Owensboro sophomore. breaks free from a 
tackle in a recent team practice."The Hilltop per~ :Nill open the season 7 p.m. next Saturday at Smith Stadium against Eastern 
Kentucky. The Eastern game will be the first of a tough 1Ogame schedule for the Toppers. Sagarin Computer Rankings. wh ich 
publishes regularly in 4SA Today. ranked Western 39th of the nation's 89 NCAA Division 1-AA schools. Overall:' seven of the nine 
1-AA teams that Western faces were ranked ahead of them iA the computer. including Northern Iowa. wh ich was ranked third . 
Southwestern Louisiana. Western's other opponent is not in the 1-AA and is ranked 83rd among the 107 Division 1-A schools. 
... 
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• 
782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
782-9911 
16 31-W Bypass And 
cottsville Road Vicinity 
• · ◄ Welcome Back WKU Students! 
r-------------,r------------,r------------~, 
1 One Large 14" 11 Two 10" 11 Two Large· 14" 1 
: One Topping Pizza:: Two Topping J:>izza:: One Topping .Pizzas : 
I .._ $ II $S 96 II $ I 
: =-=-=-=-=-=~-- 5 . 9 9 + l\}X : : pjlB1'lou11· • + tax : ~ . 1 0. 9 9 + tax l 
I . Offer valid ~ith coupon only, 11 Offer valid with coupon only, 111 Offer valid :,Vith coupon only, 11 ~ I Expires 9-1-92 I I Expires 9-1-92 I Explfes 9-1-92 L-------------JL ____________ JL-------------~ .,,... 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a)n. Sun. Noon- 12 a.m., 
